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EX'PRESIIII BOOS'
EÏELT OEIIO Dear Reader, You’re Wanted on the Phone

OIL IMGHIIIERr HAS

• 7
Coi.

Oyster ÍVÁy. N’ . V., 
■1 Theodoiv 

U\ - Mty-sixth 
r*Tted St;d«- 
on Sniramo! e 
'viil lx- liiid to 
■ r f : -moil'’ i 
il ( emetei y 
ncf i.iy a^u •n.uwi

; n. (Î.— 
sevelt. 
of the 

died at his homo 
Hill 0«  ly today, 

i’ lf.n'.l pomi> 
'■ nioj'i-

in this \ iî'-'HO' \\ ,‘d- 
llr  ̂ ill bo i)Mr-

;ed on a knoll ox erlookiiiK lions' 
ivuind, a plot nhich ho 

■‘ ■̂ and Mrs. Hoo.sevolt selecttKl soon 
I'ttcr he left the White Hou.se.  ̂

In the words of the clor{tyman 
v’ho will conduct the funeral sor | 
vice. “ America’s most typical' 
American.” known in every corn | 
er of the earth, will go to his 
grave a.s a “ quiet, democratic, 
Christian country-gentleman. *je- 
loved by his neighbors.”

After prayers at the Roo.sevelt 
home at which only members o f ! 
the f̂ .TJily were pi*esent. the fun 
o ra l"  ice will beheld at 12: 
•15 r ck in Christ Episcopal i 
Chi .. the little old frame .sti uc 

V here, for years, the Colon-, 
f  1 :."d his family attended divine» 
wor;-hii).

No Flowers or .Music 
At the reijuest of Mjs. Roose

velt. no flowers will l>e sent. The 
alii . will be decorated only with 
lau. el placed on it for the Christ- 
ria.s season. Also in confonnar.ee 
with Mi-s. Roosevelts wishes, 
thei-e will no music and no eul- i 

y. but only the simple .seiwice 
e Episcopal Church, con- 
J by the pmstor, Her. Geo. j 
te. f
church, founded in 1705.' 
»Ailt in 1878, will accomo- 
ss than 500 persons, so 

admittance will be by card 
These cards, it was said,will 
lued from the Colonel’.s of- 

New York, and will be giv- 
nly to relatives and intimate 
ids.

Ha.stened by (¡rief for Son 
death of Colonel Roosevelt

jr s -THIEVES im O K lIlT  TO 
TICE

As a result of theft at tfu 
Anchor Mei-cantile Company.and 
through the energetic etfoit of 
H. L. Pi-opst and W. H. Laney. a 
nice bunch of thieves were biok-

I’ ()R RENT-i-Modern 7 or X- 
room resident? on Oak St.. No

ieved by the physicians who en up at Lubbock. They had been | î 
ded h i^ to have been ha.st- operating succes.sfully in their
by grief over Quentin’s home town for mjuiy month.s and  ̂ ' ' .A rian with srnail

,1, coupled w'ith anxiety over liegan to think they were pretty tattle. See
serious wounds sutfered by smooth. Their haul at the Anch- ‘ ‘ -“‘ ’ Ifont. 
ain Archie Roosevelt, while or was one too many. They were M’ANTED—Good second hand

PARENTS-TE.ACHERS
CLUB

ing in France.
e was proud of his soldier 
and their heroi.sm, but he 

a devoted father and he gri- 
I for the one who gave his 
for his country, as well as 
the other who was wounded, 
hid his suffering from the 
Id. however, in the hope that 
might set an example for 
er fathers and mothei’s who 
i given tlioir sons to the Na- 
1.

quickly traced to their home wind-mill, stand. r»nk and tower. ¡You will .save money to see me 
town, where, it seemed, even the or seperate. W rit« paticulai-s tojt-eire you buy. Call or phone or-

At 3;,'̂ 0 o’clock. Tuesday after-

FOR SALE -P len ty  mesquite
c.nd wood at $2.50 a cord. F'ivei*’ *̂'̂  the teachers met in t e 
miles of Merkel. See G. 1). R, y .  i ‘.'b'O Ficho»» an . toiimr. • i.. ». 
rnt, Merkel. gt2p.

lents-Teachers Club.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE [ meeting was called to or-
Car expected by Febniaiy 10 Ug, by Supt. Parker, who stated 
tixmi Lockhart, the genuine, ma- ^bo purpose of the meeting, go- 
chine culled. Mebane cotton seed, details as to the niai'y

Now Inugh.vou wise guys who 
have lieen jioking fun at us for 
h<iving faith in the oil game.We 
told you it would come and you 
would turn and wink your eye.

t are on to your racket. It is 
our time to liutgh now. The drill 
machinery arrived and has Iwen 
h-Huled to the St-ars location. The 
bi»i!er is here and is being moved 
out. The casing is expected on 
every tniin. The well will be 
.spudded in just as soon as the 
machinery can be set.

Briefly, this is the oil news for 
th week. Interest will increase 
fnm  now on. It is whispered a- 
round that contract has already 
been let for two more wells, but 
Senator Boggs siiys he .thinks 
this is about all the news the 
Merkel Mail can carry in one is- 
.sue, iind we (juite agreed with 
h;in. He has joined the tin bucket 
brigade and has gone to work 
and .says he no longer poses as a 
Pi ess reporter. This consoled us 
mightily, for we knew if Boggs 
had gone to work, there surely 
‘••■'■as something doing.”

Prospect*; are the brightest 
yet We h*ve the utmost confi
dence in tiu* drilling of a well in 
f  ery block and Uuit without de
lay. Business will be so ru.shing 
¡' a short while all over this sec
tion that we will' be amazed. At 
last our time for development is 
at hand and we veritably believe 
that better days are in dght.

/

Iht■ 7.

SHILOH NEWS

YOUR l ib e r t y  b o n d s  
^.^our Government asks you 

earnestly not to sell these 
ess you have to 
fo part with your Liberty 
ds means giving up your 

dge of patriotism and citirten- 
p, and handing your responsi- 
ties and privileges -.iver to 
le one else.
.liberty Bonds will be worih 
ch more presenily and it i.: 
d business to hold them.

Tf you .'Tii.'.t Sfl' 
et the full market p -icg. Go 

responsible banker and let 
give you infonnalion and

officers connived with them. In 
spite of this Messi*s Pi'opst and 
Laney caused their aire.st.

They were billed by the grand 
jury and following are the re
sults;

One, the leader of the gang, 
is now sen’ing a two year sen- 
bmee, with charges hanging 
over him for his rearixist as soon 
as his time is up.

'Fhe second has a sus|>ended 
.sentence hanging over him.

The third is in the navy and

II. M. McBeath, Hamby. Tex t2n|dcrs in at once.—J, S. Hughes. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE— $6.5. i
B.iiisch & Lomh view earner.;.» I'OR SALE— Good .single buggy. 
V 1th full eejuiptment. Would' R. L Bland. 10t2c.
t»ade for good violin.— Eari j WANTEEX—Cord wood. Earl 
Thornton,.K.F.D. No. 4. .•.ssiter.
FOR RP'NT— Fann in Fisher ¡LOST— Crank for Paige Aulomi- 
county, near Sylvester. S. F. • bile the past wee'k.— Tom Larg- 
Haynes. I()t2c ent. 3tlc.

DEACON DUBBS AT TRENT 
The play, “ Deacon Dubbs,” 

, . , . will be given at Trent Satunlny
Ks .;ubject to arrest upon his iv - ; .lanimry 11. It w jis given

•Christmas week at the schoollease.
Our fellow townsmen did high

¡1> creditable work, flurnah for 
' them:

\\ hile on their visit here the 
thie-.’es broke into the home of 
\\. N. Hall and stole a carpet, a i
highly prized quilt and a silk , , Supcrintendanl F. A.Cary 
uiess pattein. and .some othei to see a house full of people.

auditorium and made such a hit 
that it has lichen called for again. 
We would like to give an outline 
of the p’ay, but time forbids. It 
i.- intere.sting from start to fin- 
i.-h. The admi.«sion is 10 cents.

minor articles.

things that «in  be accomplished 
through the organization.

.Miss Sophia Howard addres.sed 
the audience on the social side of 
♦he work.

Miss Annie Laura Smith read 
a paper on “ Needful Playground 
Apparatus and Equipments.

Pei'manent' organization was 
ctfi>cted with the electidh of the 
following officers: Mrs. M Ai'm- 
.siiong. President; Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson. Vice Pre.sident; Mi.ss 
!Sophia Howard, Secretary andCARD OF THANKS !

We wish through your paper |Treasurer;Mi.ss Emma Houston, 
to thaiik our kind friends for the I Press Reporter. The chairman 
SCI vice and favors given us dur- ai»pointed the following program 
ing the long illnt:ss of our daugh- Icommittee; Miss Ruby Campbell, 
ter and sister, I..eoIa. Words fa il! Chairman, Mrs. W. A  MeSpad- 
i!s to express our gratitirde. .¡den, Mi's. H. A Sanders and Mrs.

May God bless you all. .1. T. Browring. 'The purpose of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Smith this committee is to prepjire a
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hammer pregram to be rendered at the 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Henderaon. pi'esentation of the High School
Mr. and Mi’s H. B. Griffith. 
Hose Norris.

.Merkel Store Robbed. 
Fietween Satui’day night and 

.Muiulay morning, December 21

RAIN FALL IN .MERKEL FOR THE PAST YEAR

.se'.wice flag, which is to take 
piiice within the next two weeks. 
Evei’y one is uiged to attend.

Tlie organiziition will meet a- 
gain Friday afteraoon at 3:30.

*ce- Do not f.dl to just anyone, Jtid 23, the place of business of ^January, snow. .63 inches. ! A TOWN CLUB NEEDED

Here is hoping that all har« ? 
enjoyed a meri-y xmas and a 
h ippy New Year.

Parties have been enjoyed by 
the young folks tlys week at the 
home of Sinclair Phillips and 
wife, Walter Smith and wife, 
John Lawler and wife, Jim Pan- 
way and wife. All report a f(ne 
time.

A. M. McCright was in Merkel 
Monday.

Fred Dupree of Merkel is quite 
sick at the home of Jim Grayson.

Mrs. G. N. Wright of Nash
ville, Tenn., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.A.M.McCright

Miss Mattie Jones received 
a telegram Friday that her bro
ther had received gas bums in 
GeiTnany.

Eaniest McCright and wife 
are real sick with the “ IHu” .

Jess Baker returned home 
Tuesday fn»m Hamilton County, 
where he ha.s been to spend the 
holidays with relatives.

Harlow McCright, who is at
tending school at EUistland, is 

¡siiending the holidays with the 
'homefolks.

Tom Swafford spent the holi
days with homefolks at Merkel.

Misses Jennie ¿ind Mary Trim
ble of Tenn, are visiting at the 
home of their uncle. Will McDon
ald. •

Miss Florens C.ide of Denton 
is visiting relatives and friends.

J. W. Green and wife of East- 
land spent xmas with her par
ents.

J. D. Barnes returned from 
Winnsvoro to his home Wednes
day night.

Clarence EofF of Merkel, was 
out at his place here Sunday.

€

■ \
V

Merkel

•ho may not treat you fairly. A- L. .Jobe was entered and a ■ Febniary, rain.  ........................................................16 inches.'j
'ssued by Treasury Department number of articles taken. The March, ra in ,................................................................... 56 inches. >
•reau of Publicity Dallas. Tex. « « i »  ppened ani all money April, ra in ,...............................|........... .*....................... 66 inches.,

 ̂ found therein taken, except some May, ra in ,.....................................................................3.12 inche.s j
r p n «R  w rm n checks and a small amount of June, rain......................................................................  2.67 inches, i
CfcUAK ivin ju  'silver. One check for $3.75 was I July, rain...........................................................................39 inches.! »months,

I taken with the cash, and Mr ¡August, rain...............................................................  1.92 inches.
, ’ J 3 “  J Jobe would count it a great fa v - ' Septemlier, rain................................................................ 64 inches.
ood days will be Tuesdays jj giver call and make il October, rain................................................................ 3.90 inches.

¡good, as he feels sure the thieves • November, snow and i*ain,......................................... 1.25 inches.
iwill not attempt to cash it. December rain..............................................................2.98inches.

•  I Total for 1918........................................................... 18.88 inches.
I f  you are going to want a |1 al for 1917.............. ' ............................................. 8.09 inches.

It has been .suggested that a 
town club bo organized. Many 
strangers will be expe§ted in

Frhiays.
C. F. SEARS

your discount by paying
• Bills on or before Satur-
• 11th.

pounds of Breakfast Dê- 
ffee at G. M. Sharp’s.

loan on that farm you had better 
see VV. O. Boney at once.

Ts al 
Total

for 1916 
lor 1915

FOR SALE—^Tjrpeirriter rib j 
bons at the Merkel Mail office. ' caret

1
I'e ai'e indebted 
lily compiled this

t o i  J.
is

Stallings f< 
rd after

15.17 inches. 
13.74inches.

«bove record. He h( 
lainstaking care.

during the next few 
and some means should 

be taken to give them proper 
entertainment. It has been fur
ther suggested that home talent 
be used largely in affording en
tertainment. There is no club o*’ 
meeting place here where a 
the week. Interest will increase 
at home. Plans will have to be 
worked out, and if the proposal 

^finds favor, doubtless further de 
♦ails will be published in an early 

sue of t^e Mail.

NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to certify that J. T. 

Browning has withdrawn from 
The Merkel Realty Company.

Merkel Realty Company.

THAT NEXT HAIR CUT 
Where?

Patee Barber Shop

Denzel of the r
visiting hr "oiks. ^

FOR REI 
-~C. M. L

« roc

y
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THE
FARMERS STATE 

B A N K

€¡1 You Insure your Home 
and your Life; why not 
your Money?

This Bank is a Guaran
ty Fund Bank and offers 
you the protection aflord- 
ed by the State Guaranty 
Fund of Texas.

Wg Pay The Fremiuin

Capital and Surplus Fund 

$ 6 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

iMim Muiiiwcti VVil-
l.inn, who is wiMi me oversea.s 
'forces. C. H. Hutche.‘»on of Trent, 
called to make inquiry in behalf 
of Mr. Abbott. The la.st heard 
O’om the boy was some time tx?- 
foie the signing of the aiTnis- 
tice. mid a .short time ago his 
nmne appeared among the 
wounded. If any one has heard 
from him directly or through 
Sw.mc of the boys ovei- there it 
will be counted a great favor if 
they will confer with Mi-. Hutche 
son or write to Mr. Abbott.

A good remedy for a bad cough 
is Ballard's Horehound Syioip. It 
heals the lung.s and quiets ii-rita- 
tion. Sold by Sanders Drug Store

CAN CLEAN OIL SPOTS, TOO

Remember that no job in the 
cleaning and pressing line is too 
dificult for me. You oil enthusi
asts will have lots of work, but 
please rest assured that I can 
and will give entire sati.sfaction.

Mrs, C. .L. Ca.sh, 
Cleaning, Pre.ssing and Mending. 
Phone 124. At Anchor Mercan
tile Company.

10t2c.

Misses Julia Martin, Loui.se 
Warren, Lucy and Nell Tracy, 
left Wedne.sday to re-enter Sim- 
Pions. Miss Ona Faye Bland al.so 
entered Simmons after xmas.

Plenty of oats and com— G M. 
Shan>.

Ari Shaip visited homefols 
during the holidays. '

Save your discount by pa>ing 
Electric Bills on or before Satur
day the 11th.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

W. C. Calvert and family of 
Sweetwater visited his mother, 
Mrs. M. L. Calvert, last Sunday.

> .> -
Cow feed at G. M. Shai-p’s.

ikti
who

'^3.75 »9as taiii
moitié bills. Will the p*'«*.-........ - ,
gave me t|iat payment]
for groceries, please call at my 
store to see me.— A. L. Jobe.

See J. T. Dennis for bulk rib
bon cane syrup.

Miss Geneva Brown has re
turned to school at Beiion,

Card of Thanks 
We want to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their help and 
kindness during the sickne.ss and 
death of our little daughter.

May God’s richest blessings 
lest upon each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Geogre Crow.

W. O. Boney is still making 
faiTn loans, better huri-y.

HELP THE KIDNEYS

.earning.Merkel Readers .\re 
The Way.

It’s the little kidney ills—
The lame, wer.k or aching 

b.ick—
The unnoticed urinary disord

ers—
That may lead to dropsy and 

Ml ight’s disease,
\Vhen the kidneys are weak.
Help them with Doan’s . Kid

ney Pills,
A remedy especially for weak 

kidneys.
Doan's have been used in kid

ney troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 50,000 people— 

endorsed by citizens of this locid- 
ity.

W. J. Hauk. retired faimer, 
Anson. Tex., says: “ Doan’s Kid
ney Pills always relieve me when 
1 use'them. When my kidneys 
are di.sordered or need attention / 
I get a lx)x of Doan’s Kidney PilB 
and they never fail to benefd 
me. Another in my family haS' 
found just as benefical rasvlti 
f.om their u.se.’’

Price 60c, at all dealers. J»'n’t j 
simply ask for a kidney i-^cdy 
— get Dojiii’s Kidney Pillf-thet 
same that Mr. Hauk had. ^>ster-i 
Miiburn Co.. Mfgi-s., putfalo,, 
N. Y.. • i

A s  M a d e  j  C o m p tro lla r of C u rro n o y a t C lo ta  of 
iu t i n o t s  D e ca m b e r 3 1 ,1 9 1 8

RESOURCES

................................... $154,920.50
1,'S. Bonds and Certifleates.. 43,369.35
Tar Saving Stamps............ 406.72
Lock in Fed. Res. Bank.......
kher Real Estate................

1,500.00
3,132.00

p’urniture and Fixtures........ 3,600.00
ji per cent Redemption Fund 312.50
/Cash and Exchange............. . 92.331.72

/ Total.............................
f *

.$299,562.79

Circulation 
Due Federal Res 
Bills Payable . . .  
Deposits

Total

L _

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock............ ! ......... $ 25.000.00
/ Surplus and Profits.............. 33,331.08

6,250.00
25,000.00

6 , 000.00
203.981.71

.$299,562.79

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS 
IS INVITED

Every accommodation grant
ed in line with good business 
methods a n d  conservative 

Banking

J. T. Warren........ President
G. F. West ...V ice President
Henry James.......Vice.Pres.
Thos. Johnson..........Cashier
Booth W'arren..Asst. Cashier 
DeVerle Johnson.. Asst. Cash.

LOCAL NEWS
Vl’arren MeSpadden spent the 

hulidays in Cisco with relatives.

Plenty of oats and cowfeed at 
Bob Martin’s

Little Paul Riney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Riney, has just 
recovered from an attack of 
pneumonia.

Rogers has everything you j 
could want, fresh or canned. I 
Come get our prices.

Mrs. H. Kelley of Maryneal 
vsited Mrs. D, J. Kelley during 
the holidays.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

E. D. Coats ha.s moved to the 
suite of offices over the Crown 

. Hardware Company, where he 
will be glad to have his friends 
call.

Highest prices paid for good 
fressh eggs. Metropolitan Bak
ery and Cafe.

Mrs. J. E. Kelley left last 
Thursday for Abilene where she 
visited a while before going on 
to her home in Oklahoma.

E. L. Rogers has plenty of 
com chops, oats, bariey chops 
and com. Figure with him for 
your feed bill.

Mr. and Mrs, Bam«»y Garrett 
of Douglass Arizona visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Gan'ett the past week.

N o  W o rM S  ta  ■ H c irfU iy  CliMd 
AJI chJMra* tro«Ue4 wlih «rwa* have an hd- 

ItMlüir eata. wkldi Iméitmtm pmm Mm>4. and m  a 
lak. tkaia la man ar laa* Moiaack dlatarbancr 
GROVrs TASITLESS ehUl T0M1C naalarly 
fcrtwoar Utaa waafci «rtil «arteh tfce Wood, !■- 

tS* iHdiatua. aad act aa a CnawaUtrandifa
aaia<ToaieiatlMwi>;
caravasar álipal
alad Toaie la tka •»■ naai. Natan vili Umo 
knaraSar Stipai U 3  I A 7 1  tiw CMU wUI in
• P i ^ ‘ Ml. > ^  1 §  ^  «eperbatUs.n . .

1 apples
trps.

F O R
LOCAL NEW

Commencing Saturday January 4

Wm Cox has received his c 
charge from the anny and J 
returaed home.

Just received car of flour. I 
Martin.

Miss Amanda Curtis is j 
recovering fi-ora a very sev 
attack of pneumonia.

Brer Babbitt syrup at G. 
Sharp’s

10 CENTS OFF
ON EVERY $1.00

j  Mrs. J. T. Pue’s brother, w I is in the anny, visited her t 
! past week.

Highest prices paid for go 
fresh eggs. Metropolitan Bal 
ery and Cafe.

THAT YOU BUY IN WINTER GOODS OF THE FOLLOWING
Underwear, Blankets, Ladies Coats, Mens 

Suits, Misses Coats, Sweaters, and ail 
other strictly winter goods

WE WISH YOU A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

The Brown D. Q. Co

Mrs. Hattie Boden has retun 
ed to her home in Dallas aftt 
sjicnding the holidays with hf 
mother, Mrs Ada Walker.

Plenty of oats and cowfeed a 
Bob Martin’s

W. N. Hall, who has been ma 
ing his home in Detroit for sê  
en months, is back home agaii 
He looks natural and seems mig 
ty glad to be back. He intends t 
remain a few weeks. Mi*s. Ha 
is still in Detroit. He says itp 
uncertain as to when he wi 
again ip&ke their home here.

Qrov«'« TMtotoM chM Twlc
rMtOTM rtttUtT and lairly by pnUrimt ud 
richlnt th« Uood. Yo« oaa noa teal lu Streapib- 
eoJnC, InviaoratlM CSKt. Prioa Me.

Miss Elsie Sharp left for Ab 
lene Monday, where she w' 
study music.

Mr. and Mi*s. L. B. ‘ Howar 
v.'sited in Dallas during the hoi 
days, while there Mi-s. Ho f "** 
underwent a slight operation 
is now visiting in Hillsboro.

Oripaad MtaM
LAXAHvi Bwmo Qumntx TMua ■»

Thaaa ia aalr «w
E. w. aaovrt

J'f I- 1

i
V »

I
0



o. A. HORTON WRITKS
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Continued from last week 
^  Every thing is very high, eggs

»• '^ne dollar per dozen, any kind of 
\ ^ u it .  twenty cents a piece. Sug

ar, they don’t know what it looks 
like. The cheese are so strong 
you have to wear a gas nia.sk 
Hhfle you eat them.

We took over a section on the 
front last summer and we were 
stationed in a little village just 
behind the front lines just a few 
days before the Germans had 
driven the people fixmi their 
homes and they did not take any 
thing with them, as they were 
lucky to get away alive.The Ger 
roans had scattei-ed every thing 
all over the place, broken the 
beautiful china and pictures,und 
the shells had tom the buildings 
Mhich once were happy homo 
and lieautiful Cathretlrals to 
pieces. This wivs enough bi make 
any man with a heart, go mad to 
gvt «1 those dirty Germans.

f This'Sector was a pretty lively 
place, the enemy was dropping 
shells in our trenches all the 

■ time, and they also sent gas over 
jretty often. I saw some air- 
»lane battles on this front. 1 
lave seen as many as‘forty air
planes fighting in the air at the 

ne time, and I have seen many 
if them fall to the ground. I saw 

Frenchman bring a Hun down. 
IS they were up about twelve 
thou.sand feet, and the huns 

ichim* made a straight shoot 
foi the ground, all in flames, and 
it fell right close to me.

IMy experiences in the front 
^  trenches:

: A fter we arrived in this little

G «i th « Genuine, 
and Avoid 
Waste

A Tonic Laxative
«rlU rctnove U>* bile from the Liver aad 
I tbeSyetem THOROUGHLY without griping 

«egiKnibing Um Msinach b trulr a Perfect Lea-

LAX-FOS W ITH  PEP51N 
to Ike MiM of e Relbbb osd Perfect Losothre 
«kick goo« reUcreo Sick Headache. IXzxiiieM. In * 
dtoMCbo. Syiooch IVoabb. Get ood Pile* cooeed 

Torpid Liror ead Coeetlpetioo. Alwarenteo 
Laadv« ia tko treouneitt of Cohb. Grip

FOS WriH PCPSIN b 0  Uquid IHgcithre 
.«sotleo ezceileat in iu eflrrt oa thè 
botk ao 0  tonb ood •• a laxetlve. It b 
ood far Ckildren a* tot Aduiu. Pbaeaat 
ChUdren llka b. lOe. 

a^  recommeaded to tka pahlle br Parie 
e Coi, St. Looie, Ma. mesafactnrrra of 
Taatebee chili Toolg

French |)ort, in two weeks we 
I were on our way to a training 
!camp near the front. There we 
'spent alx>ut five months train- 
|ing for the work we had beofre 
jus, but it was not a haid job to 
lick those Geimans after the 
¡Americans got after them.
' In October we got I'eady to go 
■into the trenches for the first 
'time. We traveled all day and 
half the night in some trucks, 

iquit the trucks and hiked about 
eight miles, could hear the roar 
of the big guns miles away and 
it sure makes a fellow think of 
home the first time he marches 

.into the trenches.'We were the 
fir.st .American ti*oops to go into 
the trenches. After 10 days we 
w ent back to our old camp and 
began drilling again until in 
Januaiy, when we I'ecoived ord
ers to pack up and start for the 
fiont. From then on we were 
going in and out of the trenches 
pietty often. The longest that 
we weie expo.sed to shell firo. 
was seventy two days, and we 
sure were glad to lie relieved 
■for a while,

Weil after a long nde on the 
train and several hard days hik
ing we got to the front again, 
thei-e we took over a sector, 
which was called deaths valley, 

'and believe me it had its right 
name.

One of our duties in the tronch 
les was to make patrols into “ No 
mans land” , and a fellow ju.st 
has to guess the way on a dark 
night, if he gets lo.st he has a 
hard time finding the way Iwick 
to his line. When the star-shellr 

I go up and burst we would have 
I to lay flat on the ground for 
'.sometimes the Gennans would 
'see us and turn their machine 
guns loose on us, then we would 
hug the ground for sometime. 

' a  man couldn’t say tthat he was 
coming back when he went into

am m
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“ no^mans land’’ |
When they relieved our divi

sion from this front, we were 
sent a few miles back for a long 
needed rost, but the .second night 
the enemys aiiplaines come over 
and dropiied three large Imnibs 
right on us, and the rest of our 
happy nights were spent in the 
wheat fields. A few days and we 
are back in the trenches again. 
I spent the fourth of July in the 
trenches, but we celebrated any
way, for our artillery sent over 
several hundred high explosive 
shell to let Fritz know that we 
were celebrating the 4th.

We went back near Paris after 
a long ride on motor trucks and 
on the next day after arriving, 
orders came to get ready to 
start for the front in thirty minu 
tes, so they put us on .some 
trucks and we traveled all night, 
and endless string ol motor 
tiukcs loaded with French soldi- 
ei.s, hundreds of large guns and 
\vagon trains were passing us all 
night it looked like every thing 
in France was on the move, late 
in the moniing we came to a for
est, stoped there for the day and 
late in the afternoon everything 
was moviing forward again, we 
all were tired, hungry and half 
dead for sleep, but all night we 
hiked and early in the morning 

iwe came to another forest and 
there the cook wagons overtook 
this tired, hungry bunch and 
gave us a good wai'm meal, and 
with a few houro rest we started 
again on our last march to the 
front, but before starting the 
Captain miule a little talk in 
which'he told us we. were going 
in the front lines that night, and 
would go over the top in the 
moniing at 4 o’clock, and infoiTU 
ed us of the big job we were go
ing into in a few hours. Our divi
sion then moved out at diu k and 
I will never forget that dark and 
stoiTTiy night, I never .saw so 
much tnirospoi-tation and so 
many men trying to get over 
the same road at the .same time 
in all my career It was just 
ix)unng down rain and so dark 
we had to hold to each other to 
keep from getting seperated 
from each other, the lightening 
wa.s fla.shing, Fntz was throw
ing shells over us, and it rained 
hard all night. We hiked and 
hiked, tired and sleepy as we 
v.ero. had now been on the road 
for five days and night.s, and 
there was not a man who fell out 
of ranks. -After a long and niudy 
old hike we came to the front 
line trenches, arrived just a few 
minutes before the zero hour to 
go over the top. Our part of the 
: line was in a wheat field, and the 
enemy saw us and opened up 
¡with their machine guns, but 
I could not do mutch haiTii, for 
they were useing indirect fire, 

■ but in a few minutes their artil- 
jleiy put a barrage down on our 
I trenches and then things began 
I to look gloomy believe me, but 
I in about ten minutes our artil
lery got .stiirted and 1 think 
I every gun that was liehind us 
opened up at the same time, the 
earth trembled as though an 
earth quake was in progress.

Going over the top is nothing 
compared with the time you are 

¡in the trenches waiting for the 
¡orders, for after a person starts
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Hayes’ 
Healing 

Honey
STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE GOUGH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, he will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist
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You ntu. v,'>ave h  .A  
duraoc« UT flght Colda, ̂

When your blood ie not In a healthy 
condition and doea not circulate properly, 
your ayatein is unable to withstand tba 
Winter cold.
QROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fortifies the Syitem Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching 
the Blood.

It contains tha wdl-known tonic prop, 
artiee of Quinine and Iron in a form 
aoceptabla to the moat deiicata atomlch, 
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel 
its Strengthening, Invigorating Effect 60&
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across “ no man’s land’’ there i.s 
.so much excitement that he 
has not got time to worry.

We started across, going vei*y 
■slowly trying to keep out Y)f the 
shell holes and wire entangle
ments, which our barrage had 
torn to pieces. At this time the 
enemy sure wa.s playing on us 
with their macrine guns, high ex 
plosive shells and sharpnell.s 
V ere bursting all around -us, 
while the airplanes were drop
ping over our heads and the art
illery who were putting down a 
heavy barrage just in front to 
break down the wire entangle
ments so we could get through, 
al.«o, blow i.p t\eir dugouts and 
trenches, and at the same time 
the large French tanks are just 
ahead of the front wave and are 
putting machine gun nests out of 
commission, also blowing up the 
ti ench motor batteries.

A person sees his comrades 
fall, .some killed and .some wound- 
detl. but those who are able still 
go forward fighting the enemy. 
At this time we took .several 
hundred pnsoners, and about 
three miles of territoiy and cap
tured .some heavy artillery. We 
could see the enemy retreating 
to the roar, and then they l)egan 
to shoot at us point blank with 
artillery, which hit one of the 
tanks and killed ever one except 
the officer in charge. A few min
utes after this happened I was 
knocked down by a shell and put 
out of commi.ssion.

Thiss is just a very .small idea' 
of what a man see when he goes 
over the top. and across "No 
Man’s Land.”

Your loving .son,
O. A. HORTON.

Joints that ache, mu.scles that 
are drawn or contracted should 
be troated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, It penetrates to the 
spot where it is needed and re
lieves suffering. Sold by Sand
ers Di-ug Storo.

RED CROSS DRIVE CO.MPLET 
ED ON TIME

The Red Cross driev is over. 
The memberohip received in 
Merkel and .Merkel country a- 
inounted to 630. This is a fail- 
average of the entiro country. It 
is a little below what we hoped 
to attain, but ranking, as it does, 
with centei-s that was far better 
favoi*ed. we are justly proud of 
the record.

We are just a litttle chagrinn- 
ed. however, to leani of reports 
thr.t have liecome current in this 
locality, which we leam from 
Chaii-man W. A. MeSpadden, 
summarized as follows:

“ Gei-man propaganda still ex
ists in this community. It has 
been under cover all along, but 
crops out once and awhile. It has 
come to my ears indirectly that 
the local Red Ci'oss workers 
were being handsomely paid for 
their sert’ices. This is false and 
the tonuge that started this in
famous lie is from a Gemían 
sympathizer and one who is not 

decent subject to live in this 
patriotic community.

“ As local chaiiTnan in the Red 
Cros s drive. I want to say to 
these Ilun lovers.that we do not 
V ant or need your dollar, because 
your money i.s not good enough 
‘ ji the Red Cross.

“This local branch of the Red 
Cross is going to contimip to ex
ist and these Hun lovers will nev 
er be able to make a dent in it.

“To those who have helped in 
the campaign I wish to thank 
¡lersonnally from the bottom of 
n y heart for their loyalty and 
iqipoit. It is good to associate 
vith such noble, patriotic hearts.' 
The pleasure you have given me 
far more than o ff sets the in
famous reports scattered abroad 
oy hidden Hun lovers.

"W'. A. MeSpadden, Local 
Chaiiman Red Cross Roll Call.”

Tuberculosis Experts Sent 
Red Cross Will Use Lat

est Methods.

by

lucluUrU in tlie unit of medical and 
lay workers wlil< h the American Red 
t ’ross hint soul to Italy are a number 
of the leuilliii; uiitl-tuberculoais work
ers « f  the country, 8[>on8ored by the 
.National Tuhrrculosls Association. 
l*r. WHIIani Charles White, who heads 
the mill. 1« iiicdloni director of the 
Till crciilosls l.ciijtiie of IMttsliiirtth, 
mill Dr. Itoliert 11. Itlshop, the assist- 
Hilt director. Is secretary of the Anti- 
Viiheiciilosls l,caKue of tieveland as 
m il as III iiltli roiiimissloner of that 
■it> Dr. John H. l.owniun of Cleve- 
liitiil. a former president o f the .N*n- 
tioi.iil Association, is another iiroinl- 
nciii nictnlier <if the unit. Utliers are 
Dr. KoSerf (>. liitterstin, secretary of 
he Ohio i ’lihercnlosls Associât inn ; 

'-ej iiiour II. Stone, until recently sec- 
rciary of the Miis.sactiusetts Aiitl-Tu- 
herculosis lA'ntîue; Dr. Gertrude Stur- 
i;ls, secretary of the New York City' 
.\s.sii('iutioii iif Tiiherculosls (.iiiiica. 
Old A. .Nelson, siiiieiinteiident of the 
«'inciiinati Aiitl-Tulx-rculosIs Ix^ague.

Tln»sc men and women, at the ra
ques! of the Italian government, will 
.•o-oiierate with that country in apply- 
ItiK the liitest approved American 
methmis for comhutlng the spread of 
iiihcrciilosla. Some of them will be 
fiiiirteiJ with the establishment of 
•■link's where [leople of all ages roa.v 
Ite e\iiiiiinc<l and treated ;* others will 
levóte their attention particularly to 
,ir('\ entins tiiherculosls amunz chil- 
dreii. and a third creup will develop 
henilli ptihllcity and education.

It is to the cre<llt o f the antl-tuher- 
■iilosls crnipnlirn In .America that It 
tills prmiiiced speelnllsts of such Inter- 
riniloniil slundliii; that Italy wishes to 
till them into her service temponirlly. 
r.iit the cainpni;:n will be continued 
nircmlttlnsly here at home. Its stii>- 
■«iri ilurint; the ciisiilnt; year will be 
lerlNcd not as heretofore from the 
-.lie of K*sl Cross Chrlstiniis Senls, hut 

t special appropriation made by the 
'. ed « ’ rosa to the National Tulierculo- 
is Assofintlon. Tuliorculoals workers 
m ihelr side will Une up with the Red 
Cross In Ita Clirlstinas Roll Cali for 
imlxersnl memliershlp.

CONTEST FOR THE JUNIORS.

A special feature duiinz the Red 
Cross t.'hristmaa Roll Call will be a 
.Iunior Re<l Cross Konr-Mlnute .Men 
Cont«*st <m “ Why You Should Join the 
Ue<l Cross’* Ttie contest will he aim- 
liar to those previously conducted by 
Mie Division of Four .Minute Men of 
(h^ Comiultle«- on Cubile Information 
It will be held on Friday, I>ecembot 
20ih, In all of the School Auxiliaries 
and friends and parents of the pupllt 
wUl be urgikl to atteo«L

Pierce Oil. Gas, Lubriraling Cor
poration

We are grateful for the patron 
age and support of the people of 
Merkel and surroundings. We 
have tried to give you a .square 
deal, as we expect to do in the 
future. We have been here sev
eral years and expect* to stay a 
I'.itle while longer.

M. D. Angus, Agent.

Mr.s, D. S. Whitlow and daugh
ter, Hallie of Temple are visiting 
Mis. Whitlow’s parents. Mr. and 
^\rs. A, C. Boney.

W rm Brown, Bill O’Briant, and 
PeVerl Johnsdn attended a 
dance given at the Elks Hall in 
Abilene, during the holidaj^s.

EASING THE DARES 
OF SOLDIERS’ FAMILIES
The ten thousand Horn« Sorrlce Sec

tions of the American Red Crou, In 
their work of looking after the fami
lies of the enlisted men, are doing won- 
dcra for the morale ef the army. Our 
fliThtera are not men who are going to 
worry about themselres, but If they do 
not get cheerful letters from home, or 
If anything goea wrong there, they are 
going to worry, and that delicate thing 
the army men cull iimrale Is going to 
be (listurl>ed. It Is to safeguard 

this and also to prevent need
less siifTeriiig and to promote that spir
it of iieiglilKtrliness aud kindly aid that 
binds each comimitiity Into an organic 
whole that the tlnme Service was or- 
gimlzcrl.

Over riO.OfK) workers n^e serving on 
these ten ihoiisaiid committees, which 
r«'ach Into every c«»rner of the country, 
howe\er remote. .Not a town or vil
lage or crossroads that Is nut within 
reach of the Red Croiia; not a wife or 
child or mother of a man In service 
who cannot claim the ready aid o f the 
Re<1 Cross workers.

More than .’XX),000 families of Ameri
can soldiers and suilors have been re- 
lievtsl of money troubles, legal dlfllcul- 
tles and worries of all sorts by the 
protecting arm of the Red Cross. If 
the allowances of allotments under^hc 
War Riak Insurance law do not come 
the matter Is at once referred to Red 
Cross llead<iUBrters, taken up with the 
pro|ier government bureau and prompt
ly stralghtemsl out. If, througli the 
delay, the family finds Itself In need 
of money sums are advanced to tide It 
over until the allolmimt arrives. L)ur- 
Ing July over sixty thousand Inquiries 
of this kind were received, and more 
than a third of these were taken clear 
tlirougli to head(|iiarters before they 
Could be straightened out.

FOR ITALY’S BABIES.
Mntlierhood In Italy Just now la not 

the Joy tliat It might be, for the poor 
Women are at tlieir wits emls to clothe 
the ehihlren alertly In the family, not 
to mention tlif prepat tion for the lit
tle newcoinera Per'iaps the most ap
preciated gifts of the jknterican Red 
Cross at this time are the layettes 
which a-? being stven to tbs aMabers 
of Italy. Ftarh layette consists of 
twenty-four pleess and Indudes foor 
bright columi swathing banJa, ao dear 
to the heart of the Italian woman. 
Twenty layettes a week art neeNhd at 
Chloggla alone.
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WHEN YOU ENROLL:

Be stir- to get your button. 
Re sure to get your flag,
Be sure to get your stamps. 
Be su.'e to use them all.sea. ov.w IV iioa, sssvxu «II. i ^
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.\dvertised Letters.

These can be redeemed 
payment o f one cent.

Beaird, Roy.
Efrgelston, Mrs. J.
Hull, Mrs. T.
Mann, J L.
Tompson, Mrs. B,
Wright, W. W.
These letters will be sent 

the dead letter office 
January 15th.

H. C. Williams, Postmaster. 
Merkel, Tetas.

to
on

J. M. Boney has returned to 
his home in Carthrage Mo„ after 
sjiending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bon
ey, and brother, W. O. Boney 
and family.

Cream meal— G. M. Sharp.
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The Merkel Mail
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T f l  Htrktl WAIL PRINTIjlb Ü01PAHI. INC , 

«ALTENJAÜHMN. Editar a * i  l iu a |« r

SUHSCUIPTION S1.W» PER YEAR
TELEPHONE No. «1

EnUred at the |Mstotfice at Merkel 
Texas as second class mail matter.

Any erroneous retlection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation o f any* 
person, firm or corporation which mav 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being, 
brought to the attention o f the man
agement.

I f  ^ou have visitors, or i f  you know 
any item which would be o f interest to 
readers o f the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mea- 
aage to that effect. Or, it an occur« 
fence of unusual infereat transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
Uie fuu particulara.

ADVICE I,. .... 
CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT 
INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS 

AFTER INFLUENZA 
EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns 
Public Against Tuberculosis. 
One Million Cases Tubercu
losis in United States— Each a 
Source of Danger.

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
not receivi their pafter regularly will 
eonl *r a favor upon the management 
by r ■»ortin'r the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your pa|K>r to ascer
tain when vour time h out and renew 
before your name auhtmatically leaves : 
our li as all papers Htt>p when the 
t rm ' subscription expire*!

e « ’*e back on the job this! 
\ jck, a; ’ ho|K? to !>e eveiy week ' 
during the year. H*»*usc remem
ber we are at your .service al-1 
ways.

Influenza Cenvatsscants Should Have 
Lungs Examined—Colds Which Hang 
On Often Beginning of Tuberculoeis. 
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculoeis 
Is Hecognized Early— Patent Medi- 
clnee Not to Be Trusted.

Ma. riages seem to be tlie ord-i 
ti o'" '.he day. This v-wks society 
column is full of them, and the | 
lx.ys Í'.. e not back eitlier. Let the i 
gor J work go on, until neither 
im.n or maid find it good to live 
a!<-ne.

*
*  It'Mvnro tuberculosis after In-
*  fliienr.n No iiecsl to worry If 
a you lukf precautions In time.
*  r»oii ! (Iliigiiose your own otm-
*  (lltioii. Have your doctor exam-
*  Ine your I’jiigs several limes at
*  i;inn:!ilv Intervals. Htillil up your
*  srrengili with right living, good
*  food and plenty of fresh ulr.
e Hon't wa.stp money on |KitenC
* ■iicdiciiies advertised to cure tu- 
•h l.eicnlo-!|8.
*  Ib 'om e a fresh-alr crank and
*  enjoy life.

With the passing of Kx-Pre.si- 
dent Ilocsevelt, truly a .spectacu-1 
lar .spirit has gone to join that 
innumerable throng tliat is con- 
tinuniîy pas.sing into the I'calnis 
heyontl. Whethei' or not we be- 
li\ed as he did, Italy the .soul 
of a great man is gone. We ad
mire him for his courage, for 
his breadth of vision, for his 
keen insight into the depth of 
human atfairs ar>d for the rigftt- 
ousness of his life.He wa.s an ad
vocate of many of the reforms 
of the ^ay and stood for progress 
always.

Qiristmas Soperititioiis 
in Homes of Our Allies

L  OK the new world and ! 
the nimlerii cuHtouis are al
ways de«‘ply Interested In 
any quaint IH-Ilefa or un
usual nmiiiierl.'tmH of the 
countries Hcnnis Uie ocean. 

Puniculurly have the habits of Eug- 
land and France InM u.s; the former 
because she Is our niotber country, the 
latter because of tin* unquencinible 
dear nieiiiory t»f laifnyette, and more 
recently because of tleil same .spirit so 
gloriously ui>beld t(Kl;ty by France'* 
noble sous. And IhU lioliduy time 
finds u* with our eyes tunnel thither
ward for a more poignant leason—for 
there aren't many koiiiea who cannot 
claim a fattier, a son or a brother “ over 
there.”

And it ia well to know some o f the 
homely, aweet little supenitiUoiis 
which prevail among the people of our 
allies.

In England anrl in Scotland the say
ing goes that It la unlucky for anytMtdy 
but a brunette to first (tuhh the thresh
old on Chri.stnias niomlnR.

To hake bread on Clirlstnias day la 
praiseworthy, and lo«va*s baked then 
will never grow moldy. In tlie.se times 
o f scarcity of flour, the |Mn»r loaves d«j 
Dot stand half a chance to mold 1 

Woe to the housewife who on this 
day turns u mattress. It iKides III luck 
for the whole year.

A superstition which bad its origin 
in Devonshire tells us that It Is bud 
form and ill luck lnd«s*<l not to wish 
the bees good morning and the compli
ments of the season. On ('hristmas eve 
the hives are dtH-oratt'd with springs 
o f green and a bit of red ribbon. *T1k 
also said that bet's sing all night on 
Christmas eve. But t>eeH are rather 
pen>etual aingers, anyway.

The graceful traditions prevail. In 
northern England and Walea, that the 
birds and beasts have some mystic 
connection with the Nativity. H»*nce. 
the farmers and landowners purchase 
sheaves of oats from little boys who 
ell them as uur boys aell holly. Thes«' 
undies are plaee«l in convenient high 
aces In trees and fences, that the 
'ds may iwrtake. The rattle, sheep, 
ata, and even ttie pigs, are all given 
able the amount of feedings on 
irlatmaa morning.
In Lyons, France, at the Foundling 

loapital, a very pretty custom la to 
velcome the first baky that arrives 
with special honors—a heribboned 
cradle, padded baaket, eoft clothing, 

'ettode and a heetowal of gifts, and 
efal attention. Tbla 1a dune In ex

piation of the poor weioome given to a 
Wee Child of Bethlehem 20 centurlea 
B M  g*H a beautiful thought It la 
^ ne provtiiceo lu fVaare It la 

had lack to creaa a atrange 
1 on Chrle f i aa dag.
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V.'nsliiiigton, D. C.— (Special.)—Ac- 
rotiliiig lu a report made to the Unlte<l 
Stult-s I’ lilillc Health Service, the epl- 
iler.-ilc of mfiuenza In Spain has al
ready cui!s<-d an increase In the prevu 
li-n< e and deaths from pulmonsry tu- 
lierenlesls A stniilar assttclatlon be- 
tiveei) Intliieiiza and tuberculosU wa-* 
r>-eenily made by .*tlr Arthur News- 
ho!i«e. the chief medical offl.-er of the 
Lii..! 'll public health service, In hU 
sr;al sl.-i of the tuberculosis death rate 
In England.

Iri iinler that the people of the Cnlt- 
e<I Slates may profit by the experience 
of <iib*-r countries Surgeon (ieneml 
liiipert Blue of the United States I'ub- 
ii-' Health Service has Just Isauel a 
v;;ru.ag einpliaslzing the ne«*d of s|>e- 
cbil precautions at the present time 
“ r.\I>erieii<'e seems to Indbwte,’’ says 
the Surgeon General, “ that persons 
whose resistanc** has hei*n wenkene<l 
by .an attack of influenza are peculiar
ly siis.-cpfihle to tuherciilosl*. With 
r.:iMoii-i of its p-oplc riH-eutly affected 
vlth influenza this country now of- 
fe;-* eiiuditioiis favoring the apread of 
tuberculosis.’’

One Million Censumptivss In the I 
United State*. t

Th en  you consider this a serious  ̂
Bien.ice’ *' was asked. “ In niy opinion ! 
I* Ik, though I ha«t«‘n to adil It Is din-1 
tlmdly one against wlileh the [M-ople 
can KU.ird. So far ns one eat > -«tímale 
there uri: al present about one million 
ca-v-s of tuberculosis In the United 
Siiiie.« There Is unfortunately no 
coii.tilele census available to show ex
actly the number of tuberculosis per 
Sons in each state despite the fact that 
ri'isl of the stales have made the dls- 
ea.se re;M>rtnhle. In New York city, 
wticr«* n-porilng has been In force for 
many years, over itfi.OOO ca.sea of tu- 
t.i-ri'ulosls are r»‘gisiered with the I>e- 
par'tDcnt of Hdalth. Those familiar 
with the sltootlon believe that iKe ad
dition of unrecognized and unreported 
c-Tises would make the numher nearer 
&d,u)0. The very careful health sur
vey cundncte<l during th*.* pa.st two 
yi-urs In Framingliaiii, Mass., revealed 
2tx) cases of tul>erculoHls In a popula
tion of approximately l.fl.iJOO. If these 
pro|M>:-t|'iiis hold true fur the Unlte<l 
Kiulcs us u whole they would indicate 
tl'.at about one In every hundred per
sons Is tuhcrculoua. Each of these 
»•onsMtiites n source of danger to be 
guardetl against”

What to Do.
In his statement to the public Sur- 

g'-on General Bine points out how 
those who have had Influenza should 
prote«'t themselves against tuberculo
sis. “ All who have recovered from In
fluenza." says the Surgeon General, 
•■Mlioiild have their lungs carefully er- 
amln«*<l by a competent physician. In 
fact, It Is desirable to have several ex
aminations made a month apart Such 
examinations cannot be made through 
the clothing nor can they he carried 
out In two or three minutes. If the 
lunga are found to be free from tober- 
ctilosls every effort should he made to 
keep them so. This can be done by 
right living, good food and plenty of 
Cresh air.”

Danger Signa.
The Surgeon General warned espe

cially against certain dgnger signs, 
such as “decline” and “ colds which 
tang on.”

Theoe, he explained, were often the 
begi nning of tuberculosis. “ I f  you do 
not get well promptly. If your cold 
seems to hang on or your health and 
strength decline, remember that these 
are often the early signs o f tuberculo- 
ala. Place yourself at once under the 
care of a competent physician. Tnber- 
culeels la curable In the early stagee.
Patent Medicines Dangereua In Tuber- 

culeela.
"Above nil do not trust In the mis

leading statements o f unscrupulous 
patent medlctoe fakers. There is no 
spedfle medicine for the cure Of tuber- 
cnloels. The money spent on such 
Biedicinee Is thrown away; It should 
be spent Instead for good food and de
cent tlvtos.“

-  y" O U R

Le a se s, R o ya ltie s  
Farm  Lands

W IT H  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W . 0 . B O N E Y  W A L T E R  J A C K S O N

MEA1 PRODUCERS 
DIE FUJ.L DUTY

Increase in American Hogs Will 
Help to Meet World Fat 

Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

(lovcrnmsnt Justified In Stimulation 
of Pork Production— Sevenfold 

Increaae Over Pre- 
War Exports.

>1 hmg ag‘> there llv«-<l In 
,, the city «if .'liir-‘«'llh>M nu «hi 

KliiM'iimker. Invi-il atid h«ii- 
t uriMl by nil hfs nclglthors, 
. V« li<> c:.!!*“ ! him “ I Mlhcr 

.Martin.'' One Clirlstma* «-vc 
Father Martin, wh-t h«nl li«-*n rcudiirg 
the Ktiiry « f  the ihrw wIkc men who 
hnutght ihi-lr gifts to the Infant Jesn-«, 
said to hIim-)-!f:

“ I f only tomorrow were the first 
Christmas «lay an<l the Savior w«-re 
coming to thin world tonight how 1 
wouhl Hcrve and adore him! I know 
very well what I would give him.”

He arose and took from a *h«df tw 
Uttle kIuh'S. “Here is what I would 
give him, my finest work. How 
plenseil his mother would he! Bnt 
what am 1 thinking «if ?" he conUnu--«!. 
smiling “fba-s the S.-ivior need my 
I»«K>r shop and luy sh«H-sT’

Bnt that night Father .Mxrtin hn«I 
n dream. He thought tluit the voice 
<if .1«*sus himself sal«l t<i him: “ Martin, 
you have wtshed t«i aee nn*. Watch 
the atr«>et tomorrow from inuming un
til evening, for I aliull pass your way.” 

When he awoke the n«-xt morning. 
Father Martin, convince«! that what 
he bud <ir«>ani«Kl would surely take 
place, hastene«! to put hla shop in 
onler, lighted hi* fire, drank his coffee 
and then s«‘ated himself at the win
dow t«i watch the pHss«-rshy.

The first person he saw was a poor 
street Hwe«‘|>er, who was trying to 
warm himself, for it was hitter cold.

“ Poor man!" said Martin to him
self. ' “ He mnst be very cold. Sup
pose I off«-r him a cup of coffee.”

He tapped on the window and called 
to the man, who did not have to bo 
urged to accept the steaming coffee.

After watching in vain for an hour 
Father Martin saw a young woman, 
miserably clothed, carrying a baby. 
She wa.s so pale and thin that the 
heart of the poor cobbler was touched, 
and he called to her. "Ton don't look 
very well," he aaliL 

“ I  am going to the h«MipltaI,”  replied 
the woman. “ I hope they will take me 
in with my child. Ify  husband la at 
sea, I am sick and haven’t a cent.” 

**I’«>«)r thing!”  gald the old man. 
“ You must eat some bread while you 
are getting warm. NoT Well, take a 
cup of milk for the little one. Oomo,

wnrtn yourself and let me take the 
baby. Why I You haveu’t put his 
shoes on.”

“ He liaxn’t any,”  slglie«! the woman. 
“ Vi'iiit u minute. 1 have a pair.” 
.\uil the olil man brought the shoes 

which he ha«1 lo«ike«l at the evening 
before and put them on the child's 
feel. Thi-y fitl«H| perfectly.

Hour after hour went by, and al
though many people pa.s.s«*d the wln- 
«liiw the Master did not come. When 
It gre-.v dark the old man .sadly hegan 
to prepar«- hi.s humble KUpl>er. “ It was 
a «Ireatn." he niurmure«!. “ Well, I dirt 
h«n>«*. But he has n«»t cotui’.” After 
Mipper he fell nsha-p In his «'hair. 
Siiiblenly the r«Mim ¡hh-ukhI full of the

Througli Increase«! production and 
con.servatlon we will be able this year 
to export seven tlm«‘s our pre-w»r 
average exports of pork produ«-ta. 
M’ith the heavy demands added In ear
ing for the tiiillloiis who have been 
freed from German oppnmslon. the 
n«»pnrtmeiit of Agriculture an<l the 
Food Adinlniatintlon are Justified I«*- 
day In our every action of stimulatloti 
of hog producllon. In the coming >«-ar 
tile greatest worltl shortage will lie lu 
fat.«, and p«irk will help to save thia 
situntioli. The ellnaey of the ,m>I!i-.v 
of sliniulated prodti<-tloii has built up 
In this country siip[di«-s whb'h will en
able us to sui«ply u very large pun of 
the fat defieU-n«-y of the world. In 
lK-«*f ilii-re must he a shortage in Ku- 
rope, due largely to limited refrigera
tor ship eapiicity. .Ml fr«'«‘7.i‘r ships 
available, howev«-r, will he lllb-«l by 
.\merlca, .Vrgenilii«- and Australia.

The contribution miole by the pro- 
diii'ers of thi.s < ««iintry to the war pro
gram as applying partb'ularly to tiid- 
mal food produi'tH is illustrated by the 
following;

ItejMirts complb'd hy the U. I'-- 
partmeiit of .\grlcnltnre iinliente an 
Imreas«- in «attle of lO.H.'tN.iss) hea«l 
and 12. l ll.'xs) hogs. Tlu se tlgur« s 
wi-rc compiled t«* January 1 last.

In this p«-rlod there was a ilei’rease 
In slu-«>p of SlP.ifft h«-ail. Th«' Indba- 
tlons are that this «leiiva.se will sh«iw 
an Increase, actainllng to recent re
is« ns.

Since January 1 tinofliclal Infornm- 
tlou in«llcut«-s un im-rease In lings ««f 
n«it le.Hs than S |>er cent. nn«l tud 
ni«>re than 15 per cent, as comi>ar«*-l 
with one .v«»ar ag«>, with an lncren.se lu 
the average weight.

Following the n-«iii«Mit of the U. S. 
F«shI AdminiKtrnti«>n for nn Increase 
in h«)g pr«Mlucti«n for marketing In the 
fall of 1P18 nn«l the spring of I'JI'J the 
increase may yield not les.s than l.tVsi,- 
tsMY.iMKl (Miuuds more of (sirk prislucta 
than were available last year. With
out this lncrea.se the shipping program 
arraiig«»«! hy Mr. Ihsiver regarding an
imal f«ssl products would have hi^u 
lm|iosslhle.

The dressed hog pro«!ucts durlng'the 
thr«*e nmiiths ending September lit), 
11117, nniounte«! to tKXI.lT'J.tsM) p«>\inds, 
while for the rsirresixiudiiig months of 
11118 the dres.si*«! h«>g products t«>tal«*d 
1.277..5s;i.ts»i, un Increns«- of over 37-1.- 
OiNi.tMXi |M>un«ls f«>r the «,uarter.

During the same |>erlu«l for 1017 the 
rtHNipls of insjH-<-t«*«l slaughter of 
dresstMl lieef sIi«>.w «m1 l,2t»ll,0O0.('0l> 
pounds as uguli^st l.l.’>4,000.01 K) pounds 
for the three month (H-riod ending 
September 1, Uila year.

Our lobd Gospel

■ w » i

l e s s  ' 
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i t e  n o t H i n ^

Watched the Paaseraby.

people whom he had aided during the 
day, ami each one asked of him in 
turn: “ Have you not i«*en meT’

“ But who are you?”  cried the shoe
maker to all these vision*.

Tlien the little child pointe«! to the 
Bible on the table, and hts r«a>y finger 
show«Hl the old man this passage: 

“ Mlmsoever shall receive one of 
these little ones recelveth me." " I  was 
aiihungere«! and ye gave me meat; I 
was thirsty and ye gave me drink; I 
was a stranger and ye took me in. 
. , , Verily I say unto yon. Inas
much aa ye have done It onto one of 
the least o f these my brethren ye have 
done It nnto me.”

We make home-made candy. 
Metropolitan Cafe and Bakeiy.

Mrs. Chester B. Martin of 
Amorillo spent the holidays with 
her aunt, Mrs. W. 0. Boney.

Go to the Metropolitan Cafe 
and Bakery for frosh home-made 
candy.

Mrs. H. L. Propst and family 
visited Mrs. E, L Rogers in Abi
lene Monday.

Your patronage will lie appre
ciated at City Tailor Shop, Jess 
Furgus.son, proprietor. Cleaning, 
pressing, altering and manding.

Miss Beulah Walker, who has 
been attending school in Fort 
Worth, visited homefolks for the 
holidays

Three pounds of Breakfast De
light coffee for $100 at G, M. 
Sharp’s

Expecting car of good praiiie 
hay any day, Warren Bros.

Mrs. Buckner, of Abilene is 
visiting M l'S . H. L. Propst.

FOR A BETTER SHAVE 
Pates Barber Shop

Coi-p. E. Yates Brown spent 
the holidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E, N. BroYvn.

A ll ShaiTi of San Diago, Cal, 
is spending the holidays with his 
pment.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sharp

Cotton seed meal and cowfeed 
II t Bob Martin’s

Plenty coro at G. M. Shaip’s.

H. H. Hicks and family, also 
G. L. Shuff, retui-ned from Hurl
ey, N. M„ Wednesday night. 
They will make Merkel their 
home again.

PUm  Cmn4 la 6 to 14 Days 
DrolSlM* raiaBdjMMMiy If PAZO OINTMENT NiU

ItcliÉBâ 
idfur th* ftm i

•n4

America’s Pledge of Food 
Gave Heart to the Allies 

In Their Darkest Hour

B’hatevcr Is necessary America will 
semL That was America's pledge t«i 
the Ibternllleil fuod council. And be
cause the American food army had 
hitherto made g«>od tliey took heart 
and went forward.

Farm enterjirlse and much soft corn 
Increasi'd pork supplies, footl i-onwr- 
vntion Increased exports— total ship- 
inents doubled.»

♦  ♦
4- FAITH JUSTIFIED 4>
■» BY EVENTS. ♦
O   ♦
♦  I do not believe that drastic ♦
♦  force ne'e«! be applied to main- ♦
♦  tain econ«>mic distribution and O 
O sane use of supplies by the O
♦  great majority of American peo- ♦
♦  pie, and I have learned a deep ♦  
k  and abiding faith in the inielll- ^
♦  gence of the average American ♦
♦  business man, whose aid we an- 4
♦  tlclpate and depend on to reme- ♦
♦  dy the evils developed by the ♦
♦  war.—Herbert Hoover, August ♦
♦ 10. 1917. ♦
♦ ♦

Patriots Plenty
---------------

Bqy less -  Serve kss 
Eat 3  meals a d^y
Waste nothing 
\bur Quests will cheer
fully share simple fare

Be Protid to be 
& food saver

S i

SUGAR SIÌQWED 
OUR BACKBONE

American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na

tion’s War Conscience.

f

STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

By Reducing Consumption Peopls of 
the United States Averted a 

Famine at Home In Spits
sf tow  Supplies. I

-------- {
The fact that the people of the 

United States w«*r«> nhle to reduce by 
more than «>n«*-half niilll«>n tuns their 
July, August, Septenilier and Oct«>ber 
consninptl«)ii of sugar proves conclu
sively that their war conscience was 
thormighly uwukcn<>d and that the 
country a* a wh«ile *t«M>d ready to fol
low the inJiincthxiM of the Government 

Our mirinal cunMuinptloii of sugar In 
lile r«>ur-in«)iith peri«Kl beginning with 
July liiM« l>eeii 4«mmxni tons |>er moath,
II total of l.dUU.tXN) fur the quarter 
> «*a r.

In July, when our sugar stringency 
l'«-gan to r«>n«'h Its h*-lght. consumptl«»n 
«as re«Iu«-«*<l t«* 'JikMam tons. In Au- 
,'u«t «>nly o’J.’i.OOo tons went Into dls- 
trlloirioii and in .‘<«-pt«-inl>er «»nIy 279,- 
•xzi tons. In Uct«>ber the distribution 

to 23'>.Oî ' t««ns.
If tin' ::«-n«-rtil piHillc had falle«! to 

olis«-rv*> th«- liijuncthtn* «if the Food 
.V«liiiinistratloi: this country w«>uld
liuv«- li«‘cii in the throes o f a sugar 
fanilni- h«‘ for«> the einl of August. Our 
vlslbl«- .«ni>pll«-« were so low a* to bring 
gr«-at unxl«;ty to those familiar with 
the sugar situnflon. They f«*are^ that 
It wouhl to- absolutely liiiptissible to 
r«?«lu«v c««uMKiiptlon to a imlnt where 
sugar would n«> longer be a mere lux
ury in th«> .4ni«-rlcan «Hot. ■

F«-\v a«'<-omplishin<-nt8 of the F«>oa 
Adinini.«trnti«iii will stan«l forth so pre- 
«l«iiii!nantly as this r«*«luce<i rxinstiinp- 
tion «>f sugar. By It we have been able 
to lirhlte «iver the |>erl«sl «if stringency 
until the new tss>t an«l ¡»uisiana canc 
sugar crops w,.r«- In sight

Now tli«- nation Is In a position so 
that If we choose wc may return to 
onr n«<ri,ial home use of xiirnr, #nd 
F'unip«-. with the r*'!<-use of ships t«> go 
far Hflehl, «-an niuintain Its recent rw- 
strlcte«! nitloiis. If, however, those 
nations are to increase their use of 
sugar vt-ry <Mtislil«-riibly It must be by 
our contlnu««! sharing with th 
through limiting uur bwn consuu 
tion.

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO Wl

In the light of su«-cee«llng event* 
is lnter«*stliig to .«*0011 the confliuj 
with wlib'li the United Stnt«*s Fo 
Administrator viewed the ghsiniy o* 
look In July of 1!»17, «s-hen this coi« 
try had h«*eii in the war for less tb 
foui months an«l the Gerinan* w-i 
stcHiltly semling the westeni front 
nearer and nearer to Hrris. '

“ Uven though the situation In Bu- 
nipe may tie gliMiiiiy today,” he de- 
clarisl in a public statement, “ so 
Aiueri«-an wh«i has knowle«lge of ib« 
result* already obtained In every di
rection ne«*«! have one atom of fear 
that d«'mr>«Tu«'y will not defend ItseiC 
In these United States.”

LOYALTY IN LITTLE 
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Americans without murmuring cut 
their sugar allowance from four 
pounds a month to three and then as 
long as need be to two pounds for loy
alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

America earned the gratitude of al
lied nations during war by sharing 
f«x>d. America under peace may win 
the world's good will by saving to 
ahura.

m e r i c a ’s \ > - >  

food pledgeMi

m â M
k . .. ^  A im

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + -n -  +  +  +  -h

DEMOCRACY VB. AUTOCRACY.

“There la n«> royal road to 
food conservation. We can only 
accomplish this by the voluntary 
action of our wh«de ;>eople. each 
element In pn>portlon to Us 
needs. It Is a ntatter of equality 
of burden.”

The truth of this statenieac. 
made by the United Blatti* 
Administrator soon after we 
tered the war, has b e^  
out hy the history o f our •a.* ♦  
ports. Autocratic f«>o4 coiitrif ^  
In the lan«la o f our epemte* h/ ^  
broken down, while,-4eae«wiS^^* 
food sharing has maintained 4* 
health and «trizngtizof tklsc-;? ilk»

+ ♦ + + 4 * + +  ♦  ♦ -Í ♦  ♦  ♦ <  ;

'  I ;

try and o f the Allleai
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Mrs. Walter Jark t̂oR, Editor

Cor. Yates Rixiwn Entertained 
In honor of her brother, Cor 

E. Yates Brown, of Camp Travis, 
V ' s. Ergeal B. Meador entei tain- 
ed with three tables of “ 12” , 
Friday evening:. While the gruests 
were assembling, music was en
joyed, furnished by the V îctrola.

During the games, cream nut 
candy was seiTed, and at the 

> co’jclusion, hot chocolate and An- 
*gel Food and Devil Food cake.

Those present wero: Misses
Mary Reed, Willie Toombs, Pearl 
Toombs, and Geneva Brown; 
M‘'sdames: Burl Scott, and Han
cock; Messrs: D. Grimes. Lytton 
Howard, Muri SccU, N. K:ir-cock, 
Bill O’Brient, Don Wright. Wm. 
S. J. Brown, and Cor. E. Yates 
R- "cn ; the hostess, and her par- 

Ir. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.

narried just previous to the hoi’ 
days.

-Mi*s. Hughes is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynolds. 
She is an attractive and accom- 
pMshed young lady, and Mr 
Hughes is to be congratulated 
upon winning .so great a prize.

Mr. Hughes is the son of J. ii. 
Hughes and was reared in this 
section. He is one of the most 
jtopular young men of his section

We wish for the young couple 
all the prosperity and happiness 
that time can bring. They will re 
side at Blair.

B. Y. P. C. Social 
The B. Y. P. U. will give a so

cial at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.* S. Swann Friday night. Every 
inemlier and prospective meml)er 
is urged to be present.

rd.son-Collins Announce
ment

id Mrs. J. A. Collins an- 
he approaching marri- 
their daughter, Sarah 
to Sargeant Earl M. 
•n of Camp McArihur, 
it 12 o’clock, at the 
jse. Rev. E. E. Daw- 
ing.

nies-Jones Wedding
friends and acAjuaintances 

L. Grimes and Miss Ruby 
» 5 were agree;ii)ly sunirised 

•VO leaiTi of their wedding just 
previous to the holidays. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Standifer at the Presl yterian 
church. Other pai ties in atten
dance were Miss Eva Williams 
and E. Q. M’arren.

Mrs. Grimes is a Merkel girl, 
accomplished and popular, and 
her friends wish for her a long 
Hfe full o f happiness.

Ir  Grimes is a succe.ssful busi 
man of this city and has a 
of friends throughout the 
d Countiy.
cougratulate this estima

b le  upon their selection of 
g^etiers and bid them bon

I .Mis.s Sharp Entertains
j Mi.ss Elsie Shan’ entertained 
ilast Thur.»ilay night in honor of 
'her brother. Ail, who was here 
jf' m the camp in California dur- 
¡ing the holidays While the 
¡gue.sts were gathering, music 
jwas fuiTiished by various young 
ili'-dies. Games were enjoyed by 
I all.
I The following jmities were 
present: Misses Nell Britton, 
Ruby Hamm. Lula B. Sharp. 

¡Lucille Edwards, Roxio Sharp. 
Stella Pearl Watts. Palace and 

il'lu Meeks. Dess Sharp and the 
iho.stess. Messrs MiltonPato. Guy 
I Uai sey, Lloyd Dry. Clifford Ros** 
and Arl and Kennith Sharp.

j Card Of Thanks
' We take this means of thank- 
: ing our neighbors and friends, 
j'll'o  so kindly assisted us during 
¡the illness and death of our dear 
\» ‘le and mother.

I  May God’s richest ble.ssings 
¡rest uixm each one of you is our 
Pi aver.

J.C. Horton and 
' Children

J kbum-Tyler Wedding
ecember 2i>th, John Black 
f  thè Canyon and Miss 

yler of Blair called at thè 
office o:^^vdge Wheeler and were 
m.arritt lv\

It i s t i  lirstood they will make 
their thè Canyon.

The-I says he is home to 
like visiÌorS"at any lime, day or 
night, and says thè knot he tie.s 
v ili laat just aa long as it wouid 
il ticd by any one else.

f  hamberlain’s Couch Remedy 
Before using this prei)aration 

for a cough or cold you may wish 
to know what it has done for 
o’ hers. Mre. O. Cook, Macon, 111., 
writes, “ I have found it gives the 
quickest relief of any cough rem- 
c ' I have ever u.sed.’’ Mrs. Jam
es A. Knott, Chillicothe, Mo.,says 
‘ triiambeiiain’s Cough Remedy 
cannot be beat for coughs and 
colds.’’ H. J. .Moore, Oval. Pa.. 
.s;iys “ I have used Chamlwrlain’s 
Cough Remedy on esveral occa

sions when I was suffering with 
a .settled cold upon the chest and 
it has always brought alxiut a 
cure.

Pee-Pike Wedding.
Just previous to the holidays 

the friends and acquaintances of 
J. R. Pee and Mi*s. A. N. Pike 
were surprised to leani that they 
had made their fortunes one.The 
marriage took place at the home 
of the bride. Rev. W. M. Murrell 
officiating.

Both parties have resided in 
this section a number of years, 

long our very best citizens 
ave a host of friends who 

em much happiness.

t Vto ongjratulate them and 
ru.st that fe will hoH for them 
many joys. •

are
^%md na>

vishr

Little Crow Girl Dead 
The little nine-year old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Crow 
of Nubia died Sunday, January 
5, as a result of an attack of in
fluenza. She was dowm 10 days, 
s tfering a relapse.

The entire family was down, 
except the father.

We greatly sympathize with 
the bereaved in the loss of the 
girl.

(^uick Cure for Croup
Watch for the first symptom, 

hoarseness and give Chamber- 
1 Iain’s Cough Remedy at once. It 
' is prompt and effectual.

I f  we haven’t what you w’ant 
we’ll get it. 'The Merkel Realty 
Company.

Thomaaaon-Phillips Wedding 
Sunday morning, December 

22 T. L. ’Thomas.son and Miss 
F.leanora Phillips called at the 
home of A. L. Jobe and were mar 
ried. Mr. 'Thomasson is of Abi
lene and M^s Phillips has resid- 

;-«d in the Canyon. 'They will make 
their home in Abilene.

We wish them much happiness 
and prosperity.

H you are behind with your 
L'aited War Work pledge please 
call at Sanders Drug Store and 
pay.—Chairman..

James-Hood Wedding. 
Sunday afternoon, December 

' L J. Fay Jones and Miss Kathe
rine Hood of Truby were marri- 
en at the home of Mr. Jones’ bro
ther, Percy Jones. Elder W. G. 
Cjrpn officiating. Only a few in 
V it^  tiends were present. 

n  oung people are highly 
in their community and 
tt of friends who wish 
ig and happy life.

-ReynoIdH Wedding, 
ghes of Blair and Miss 
leynolds of Tfent w »re

\
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Cured at a Cost of 2.’i Cents 
"Eight years ago when we 

firet moved to Mattoon, I was a 
great sufferer from indigestion 
and constipation,’’ writes Mrs. 
Robert Allison, Mattoon, 111. " I 
had frequent headaches and 
dizzy spells, and there was a feel 
ir<* like a heavy weight pressing 
on my stomach and chest all the 
vme, I felt misearble. Every mor 
sel of food distressed me. I cou'd 
ret rest at night and felt tired 
andworn out all the time. One 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
cured me and I have since felt 
like a different person.’’

See J. T. Dennis for bulk rib- 
lK>n cane syrup.

S. A. Coats, who resides at 
Bells, is here on business.

>■ /
Si

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stores

FtIm  ataan....................lU.wesO 91
Oood la riMilea a laari..................  17 itoex M
CommoB la awdluiB »laart........... |0
Taarlino. fair la f » a « f ................. 16t»il||l*-W
r a l e » » »  aad liaifar» .......  ( . IM U J i
Caanlnt raw» aad balfara...........  XJ*
BiiUa. piala lo bait .................... 4>iOlt.i0
Pao» la tmmtr calva».................... t  7!>a|t.Tt
W aitan ra w » ............................. U .lM i«!*.«

These newspaper quotations 
represent live cattle prices in 
Chicago on December 30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges 
on nine general classified groups 
with a spread of $13.85 per cwt 
—the lowest at $6.50 and the 
highest at $20.35.

W hy this variation in price?
Because the meat from differ

ent animals varies greatly in 
quality and weight

Although the quo t a t i ons  
shown are in nine divisions, 
Swift &  Company grades cattle 
into 34 general classes, and each 
class into a variety of weights 
and qualities.

A s a result o f these differences in 
cattle prices, (due to differences in 
weights and meat qualities), there is a 
range o f 15 cents in Swift & Com 
pany’s selling prices 
casses.

o f beef car-

These facts explain:
1—  W h y  retail prices vary in 

different stores.

2 —  W h y  it would be difficult to 
..regulate prices o f cattle or

3 — W h y  it requires experts to 
judge cattle and to sell meat, 
so as to yield the profit o f  
only a fraction o f a cent a  
pound— a profit too small to 
affect prices.

Swift & Company,U.S.A.

WAN OCAAWTBBSMT
«.«•MIMOVO —

Xr 4Mr Vr. PMdtoki

of th« vorlA ar* npea ear w ld la n  erranoa* 
today aot onra for what thay bars dona than for what they are 
now oallad upon to do. Befoiw than 11a tha taaka of halplng 
to réhabilitât# the dexeated lands of Fzmnoa aad Balglw  and 
of nalclng n ra  that tha rlototy la whloh they haxa to gloriously 
aharad shall be a penaanent ooa.

This naana that » «  nay aot aicpaot eooD to have them a ll  
with na hara aad to greet them faoa to faoa. The poatponaoent of 
their hoseoanlng w ill  be often uppemoat aa well la thalr ninda 
as la oars. They w ill yat aaat aad anat oraroons oany d l f f l -  
ottltlaa wltliont althar the Inowitlwe or the azoltamant lent la 
tha past by tha aotlxltlas of wan Thay naed our help aad aa- 
oouraganant now perhapa boiw than at n y  othar tins alno# thay 
la ft h o » la ordar that thay nay ba Inspirad aad streagthanad 
to »In ta ln  that flaaaaaa of oharaotar, nannar aad oondaot whloh 
hM aaraad for than aooh anlraraal rwapaot.

I ballava that anoag a l l  tha laflnaaesa whloh nay ba 
foousad upon this objaot, tha strongast aad noat far^raaohlng 
la that which ananataa froa b o »  lattars, and 1 tharafora arga 
tha notbara, fathara, wivaa aad slaters of oar aeldlara aear- 
aaaa to azprass thanaalTsa aaraoatly la  thalr lettera aa thalr 
abara la aaalag that tha high ataadarda wbleh i » r l o a  raaiwaaata 
both bare aad abroad shall ba oonataatly upheld.

'Cordially yoars.

1. Taedlalt» 

I s a l »

Raw toa D. Baker 
Saorataiy of Van

on Tmlalag Camp dotlwitlaa»

Secretary Baker Urges Letters
With “Home-touch ’ ’  For the Boys

Ü. S. HEALTH SERVICE 
ISSUES WARNING

Inciease in All Respiratory Dis
eases After the Influenza 

Epidemic Probable.

Influenza Expactad to Lurk fer Monthe. 
How to Guard Agalnat Pnaumonla. 
Common Colda Highly Catching— Im- 
portancaof Sultabla Clothing— Could 
Sava 100,000 Livaa.

Woahlngton, D. C.— With tbeaubald- 
«iH‘e of the «-plileinlc of Influenza the 
attention of health ofllcers la directed 
(o i>nouiiiouia, brunchitla and other 
«IIhchhcs of the respiratory ayateoi 
whh-h regularly cause a large number 
of dentils, especially during the winter 
season. According to Itiipert Blue, 
Siiri:*‘«n (.enerul of the United States 
l*i!l>llr Ileulth Service, these dîneuses 
'vlll be especlnlly prevalent this win
ter unless the iieople are imrtlcularly 
ciirefnl to obey health Instructions.

■'Till* present epidemic,” said Sur- 
u’eon tieiiemil Itiue, “has taught by bit
ter experience how readily a condition 
ĉk’intdng aitparently an a sllghi cold 

M a y  pi nn to piieainonla and death. 
•Mthon^h tlic worst of the epidemic la 
ver. there will continue to be a large 

iiiiialier i>f scattereil i-ase». ninny of 
them mild and unrecognized, which 
will l>e ilsngcr spots to be gimnled 
nualnst.” The Surgeon (Jeneral likened 
tlie present situation to that after a 
-renf tire, saying, “No Are chief who 
ninl. rstsnds his business stops playing 
■lie hose on the rbarrerl debrU as soon 
IS the flames and visible flee have dls- 
appearetl. On the rontniry. he con- 
Mitii-« the water for hours and even 
'a.' s. f< r he knows that there la dim
er of I ho Are rekindling from auiol- 
lerlng Htiliers."

•Till II you (■•sr another cntbreak of 
•.rl .oi..-.n?'• he was asked. “Xot neces- 
• rl'y iinother large epidemic.” sniil

• • Snrgtsiii tiencrnl, “but unless the 
P ..iip. learn to realh’e the serlmianess 
o ' the danger tl;»*y will he compelU-d to 
p-'.v II ticnvy d.nfh toll from pneuino- 
niii and other re.^piratory dlsi-asea.

Common Colds Highly Catching.
“It Is encouraging to "Inerve that 

pi'op'e are beginning to Ii m that or- 
.! r.r.ry c.mglis and coldJ highly 
e.itehing and are spread K M  peraoo
to person by means M  jfli^lota of 
gem  Initi-n mucus. Sivh di^^oletB are 
'■T-ivi’d Into the air whStv f̂niri'leNa or

: or-jiiil people cough or snee** «rlth- 
oui co\er:ng their mouth and nose, ft 
s also good to know that people have 

ienrtied soiiiething about the value of 
fresh sir. In aummer, when people 
are largely out of doora, the respira
tory illseiises (coughs, colds, pneumo
nia. etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall, 
ns pis’ple begin to remain Indoors, the 
respiratory dia.'nses Increase; In the 
winter, wlien people are prone to sto> 
In Imilly ventilated, overheated r 'MÍ.-. 
the respiratory dlaeuaea becoiu« ve.-y 
prevah-nt.

Suitsbla Clothing ImportsnL
“ Still another factor in the produc

tion of colds, pneumonia and other re
spiratory diaeases is carelessness or Ig- 
iiornnce of the people reganling suit
able clothing during the seasons when 
the weather suddenly changes,'sitting 
in warm rooms too heavily dressed or, 
wUiit la even more common, especially 
among women, dressing so lightly that 
winilows are kept close<l In order to be 
comfortably warm. This ta a very In
jurious practice.

Could Sava 100,(RX) LIvea.
“I believe we could eaally save one 

hundred thousand lives annually In 
the United States If all the people 
wmild adopt the system of fresh air 
living followed, for example. In tuber
culosis sanatoria. There Is nothing 
mysterious about It—no apecifle medi
cine, no vaccine. The Important tiling 
!s right living, good fiKKl and plenty of 
fresh air.

Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures.
“The Uureau of Public Health, 

Treasury n«>partrocnt. has just Issued 
a striking |»osler drawn by Borryniau, 
the well-known >Viiahlngtou cartoonist 
The (loster ezempllfles the modem 
methoil of health education. A few 
years ago, under similar clrcumstancea, 
the health authorities would have Is
sued an official dry but sclintiflcally 
accurate bulletin leaching the role of 
droplet Infec tion In the spread of re- 
splrutory diseases. The only ones who 
would have understood the bulletin 
would have been tiiose who already 
knew all about the subject The man 
In tha street, the plain cltlsen and the 
many mllltona who toll for thalr living 
would hare had no lima and no desire 
to wade through the technical phrase
ology.”

U SE

couM. mruttNZA. pncumomia. an»  
AM  M U O  H M  WAT

Copies #( this postor can ba ob> 
talaed froo af ebargs by wrtttag ta tlM 
burgeon Oeaaral, Ü. t. Public Health 
Service, Waahlugtsu, Ol 01

CHIRCH NEWS

At The Baptist ('huich 
Start the New Year rifrht by 

irottinjr in Sunday Sch(X)l and at
tending church .seiTice.s. You wil 
feel a whole lot better physically 
than to lie around home ail day 
Sunday, and your conscience will 
be much easier to live with. Try 
it this year

Sunday School at the regular 
ten o’clock hour. Preaching at 
eleven. It is Home Department 
Day. Home Department Superin
tendent, Mrs E. A. Campbell will 
make a report of her work and 
the sei-mon will be in keeping 
vith the semce.

Juniors at 2:30 p.m. and the 
B. Y. P. U, at 3:30.

The pastor will preach at sev
en o’clock in the evening on "The 
Fool Who Forgot,’ ’

Everylyody cordially invited to 
attend all our meetings.

Walter Jack.son, Supt.
E. E. Dawson, pastor.

B. Y. P .r. Prouram
Subject—Job.
Leader, Ruby Campbell.
'ihe Council of the Sons of 

G'ld and Job Afflicted, Holland 
"eaif.

Job’s Friend.s and Their De
bate and Contentions.Virgie May 
field.

Si>ecial Music.
Job’s Struggle and Victory, 

Annie Mae Swann.
Conclusion and Le.sson from 

Job. Walter Jack.'̂ on.

Epworth League Program
Subject, Consecration All for 

Chri.st.
Leadr-r, Mrs. Perminter.
Song.
Prayer, Leader.
Song.
Consecration. Lorena Diy.
Time to Pray, Annie Mae Cos- 

tephens.
The Prayer Calm, Wallace 

Bragg. %
Alone with God. Lola Ann- 

strong. ^
Song, Be. *^ction.

Methodist Church
Sunday School promptly 

3 :45 l)e present be on time.
Pleaching at 11. “ SubjeetTHe 

V’ ; rids Burden Bearer.’ ’ Sub- 
.'ecL for the evening hour, “ Court 
ship anu Marriage.’’ We made a 
fine Iioginning last Sunday for 
the New Year. Suppose we break 
the record next Sunday both at 
Sunday School and chureh. 
Everybody come.

W. M. Murrell, pastor.

J
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Mrs. J. C. Horton Dead.
Thursday night, Januaiy 2, 

at 8:30, death visited the home 
cf J. C. Horton at Blair and took 
his wife, aged 52. She was sick 
about a week, taking the influ
enza. which developed into pneu
monia.

The funeral was held at Rose 
Hill Cemetery, Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Rev'. E. E, Dawson 
officiating.

She is survived by six child
ren: Mrs. Bill Williams and Hen- 
i-y Horton, Ixith of Okemah, Ok., 
who received the word too late 
to attend the funerei, arriving 
the following moniing after bur
ial took place; Mrs. Ruby Rog
ers of Hill County, Mrs. Alford 
Meeks and Aaron Horton, who 
reside here, and Roseo, who fail
ed to get word in time to reach 
here. All are still here, except 
the last named.

Ml’S. Horton was a woman of 
fine character, member of the 
Baptist Church at Blair, loved 
and respected by all who knew 
h«T, a devoted Christian and dut
iful and loving wife and mother.

Sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved ones and friends.

East Texas ribbon cane syrup 
at G M. ShaiT)’s

Urban Shannon. Mason Pee. 
Clyde Foster, Willie Tucker, Ver 
non Sublett, Sherley King and 
others have received their dis 
chnrge from the service.

Steve Duckett is very low with 
uncumonia at Breckenridge.Mrs. 
J. L. Harris left for that point 
several days ago.

Cor. Brown who spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. E. N. Brown, left Tuesday 
for Camp Travis, by way of Ft. 
V rth and Cleburne.
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HOMER L. EASTERWÜOI) 
WRITES

f
» Cfíble Rwt'ived Sîime l>Jiy Sent 

Tells Of SurroundinKs 
. ̂  In Ix>ndon.

$

• /

The following are some ex- 
tiacts taken from a letter recen
tly received by Mrs. Easterwoml. 
She also received a cablegram 
fit)m him, on the siime day it 
was sent, which was Christmas 
greetings to her. The extracts 
are as follows:

Monday Dec, 9th. 
Three letters came this even

ing. tWe first news from home in 
sjxty-five days and you state
^our first letter from me wmie in • •
thirty-five, you can sympathize 
V. ith me in the delay of su.spense.' 
and I am overjoyed that you are 
well and have escaped the “ Klu”
I had worried for reixirts were 
circulated over here that it was 
1 aging in the State and only a 
(lay or so ago had read in an 
English pai>er a reixirt that over 
i«).000 deaths had occured in the 
Slates from "Flu.” In India the 
deaths have gone into Millions, 
fixim it and England has suffer
ed greatly, in the noithei*n part 
of the country. I understand it is 
still very bad, more especially a- 
lound Manchester where I was 
for somf time.

All this mail coming at one 
time made me i-efuse to go in to 
dinner tonight and the Medical 
Officer in charge, nottni my al>- 
stnee and ciime into the billiard 
room to imiuii’e of my good 
Ti'alth. He had looked all over 
the place for me, even climbing 
three stairs to my i*oom before 
he found me. My explanation was 
highly satisfactory.

In my last letter to you. I ex
pected to be gone before now, 
but I ’m still here and may be 
here until after Xmas, not that 
I think I need to stay, for don’t 
think I do. Befoi*e on^ can leave 
here orders must |>e issued 
through the M. 0..^^^head<iuar- 
ters and then headquarters in 

issues orders when persons 
^t go and these various ord- 

ero come slow. Some men who 
have been here two w’eeks after 
being ready to go have not got
ten their orders yet. I suppose it 

caused by the i*ush of clear- 
k now being done at 

headquarters in getting officero 
and ti-oops place to meet the new 
conditions.

After one gets well here they 
feel like this is no hospital at all, 
it is J50 unusual, and visitoro who 
come here say there is none oth- 

* er in England to compare with it. 
The place is in the country some 
26 miles, the private home and 
^tate of Col Spencer Clay. His 
ife a former American, Miss 
adeline Astor, the daughter of 
Miam M’aiidorf Astor of New 
rk, gave it over as a convales- 
t hospital for American Of

fers. She still remains here, a 
most gracious lady to the guests, 
and though the place is a Red 
Cross Institution, she takes a 
personal interest in seeing that 
all are well cared for.

The home “a mansion beyond 
my ability to describe” is com- 
foi’t in every respect, and far 
better attention is given us here 
than I received in either of the 
English places.

Being a “ Flu” patient, my first 
evening here was a sui-prise. 
Vs'hen I went to my it)om I found 
every convenience, a lovely bed, 
«  dressing gown, nice .soft paja
mas, an extra sweater and citi
zens trousers, bed room slippers, 
an individual wardrobe for your 
personal use, private bath, bed 
light for night reading, in fact 
everything. The extra sweater 

- and trousers were pertect fits 
and are issued so that one does 
net have to lie in unifonn unless 
an occasion demands. This is 
only once per day, at dinner, all 
other meals are unofficial so to 
speak and the place has the rec
ord of only having lost but one 
patient since it opened in Febru
ary, and that poor fellow must 
have been almost gone when .sent 
here for one just can’t think of 

I getting sick, you are not given 
I time. One thing forgotten, every 

.,̂ 1 night I find a hot water bottle 
^ ^ W 'g ly  tucked away underneath 
, Itfe cover and there also are my 

pajama«, all nice and varm. Can 
ou imagine such.

is all cau 
ißff worl

Its a pity every sick and in
jured man over here cannot come 
licre to convnle.sce, but as the 
j.lace can only take care of one 
liundred officers, the ones who 
arc fortunate enough tt) be sent 
hero are considered by all other 
oificers who know of the place, ns 
bong "lucky dogs” and I am one 
of the lucky ones. I will never 
forget the kindness of Col and 
Mrs. Clay, their every effort is to 
provide for your continued com- 
foi t and at the .same time give 
you entertainment, Jis illustra
tion, Saturday night a dance was 
held, a ma.sipierade, costumes 
were furnished to tho.se who 
could dance, by Mrs. Clay and 
though I had mi.s.sed tho.se prev-1 
iously held, by not feeling fit to I 
take part. 1 was in this one and  ̂
thoroughly enjoyed it. In fact • 
one dance is held nearly every j

eek and I’ve been here since 
Nov. Mth. Many notables were 
here, including some with titles, 
a Duke and Duche.ss, AiTny of
ficers of every imaginable rank 
lip to (leneral, .some very fine 
visiting ladies from various 
places, then Mrs. Vernon Castle 
was here, two bands from Ixm- 
don and the evening went merri
ly along until past three in the 
morning. Yes, I danced one with 
the very noted Mrs, Castle and 
must .say, she is a wonderful 
dancer and deserves much if not 
11 of her notoriety. While on the 

subject can say that while I 
greatly enjoyed the occasion, the 
splendor of the affair of the pre
sence of .so many prominent peo
ple lias not once caused me to fail 
to dream every day and evening 
of my loved ones at home and to 
wash I was with them.

On Sunday General Biddle w as 
here to lunch and in the after- 
iioon pinned Red Cross Medals 
(•n all the Red Cross Sisters, 
"V. A! D’s,”  they are called, so 
I had the honor if it lie styled 
i-uch of lunching at the .same tab
le with this esteemed man of 
Miiitaiy affairs. He made every
one feel veiy much at ease while 
here for he took advantage of 
the surroundings to lay aside 
his foi-mal mili buy liearing for 
a few moments and Ifeartily en- 
t V his short stay here. He mot
ored back to London soon aftei' 
lunch, then since Satui day, Caj)- 
tidn John Jacob Astor has been 
here with his wife.They are most 
sensible people. He has had the 
misfortune of loosing his right 
limb so goes alxiut the place on 
crutches, his leg was amputated 
just below the knee and when 
well enough he can u.se a cork 
limb and not be much the worse.

Each night ones shoes are to 
be placed ju.st out side the door, 
where the orderlies can get them 
and next moniing you again find 
them thero all shined and clean
ed. Some life this ending up of 
my spiell of "F’lu” , but after all 1 
guess I went through a test of 
the funny disease sufficently to 
entitle me to the pleasant sur
roundings I am now in. Am sure 
would not have had all these lux
uries accorded me had it hajipen- 
ed that I should have been .sent 
to some other place after leaving 
Manchester.

You spoke of my letters being 
cut up something awful I guess 
the Censor decided to chop out 
that paVt which told of our sub
marine experience at sea. I 
might have known it would have 
been marked out but just did not 
think of it. I also wrote some to 
mother, .so that is what happen
ed to her letter, so I sujipo.se a- 
liout half a dozen post cards did 
1 ot roach you at all for lielieve 
me I made some mention on 
them that “ we met a sub at sea. 
"Poor old sub” , thing that is the 
w ay I put it on the card, and 
knowing what I do now’, would 
tie.’er tried to send them. Sent 
one to Dee. R. O. Zora, Elma, Dr. 
Hollis, I.^8ter, and one to about 
every member of yours and my 
families. VVe had opportunity to 
get all such things at Manchest
er as a girl came around to every 
lied, every moniing with paper.s, 
postcards, stamps, writing pads 
pencils ect, so I didn’t have any 
thing else to do and enjoyed writ 
ing home to friends.

Now that it is all over can say 
without fear of a censor that we 
had a very thrilling«experience, 
on a beautiful moonlight night, 
the sea calm and first detec
ted the subfuarine right in the 
middle of our convoy, and can

IF IT IS

Leases

ROYALTIES

ed to the duty of lowering the 
boat, five others and I were to 
got into the boat before it v.ns | 
lowered and cut away the bind
ers and on lieing lowered to hold \ 
the boat away from the ship ’ ; 
.side while the others were com
ing over the sides, do\.n the ro.np 
ladders and into our egg-shel! 
looking sea tub. We six wei e ad
monished in the very strongest

T h i s  I s  B s t i e r  

T h a n  L a x a t i v s s

y

-  OR -

Farm and Ranch
L A N D S

W e have them—real bar
gains. Farms capable of 
production equaling the 
black land belt.

MERKEL REALTY CO.
W . 0 . Boney W a lte r Ja c k s o n

thank my stare, also, the navy, 
more especially one particular 
U. S. Submarine Destroyer that 
1 was not treated to a cold Irish 
Sea on the night of October 16th.

Will always remember that 
night, the day and the hour and 
will give a clear clean cut ac
count of it to my la.st day. It is 
quite different to talk and think 
alx)ut submarines when you are 
on land, and to meet one out in 
the briney deep. The sensation 
one gets from the two view
points has a very hair raising 
conti-ast and your first thoughts 
are w hether oj- not you are going 
to l>e able to get our ixirticular 
life l>oat “ at least the one you 
have been a.s.signed to” safely a- 
way from your ship, with that 
one thought, one is-content for 
they are ready to trust to luck 
about what happens afterwards, 
the main thing is getting yoiu 
boat .safely launched. It so hap
pened that my stntesi-oom was 
on the port side oi our boat just 
boatal)out midship, while the life 
boat I liappcTied to lx; assigned 
to was on the sta» Poard side and 
tjrward of all other life boats. I 
happened to be assigned to thi.s 
boat through my own short- 
sightenedness.

The Adjutant to the Comman
der of TixK)ps aboard had the 
firet Inxit drill called early in our 
voyage. I w;vs standing on deck 
close by when he asked who a- 
nong that particular small gath ■ 
ering around him over rowed a 
I oat. I promptly stuck up my 
hand and as quickly, jerked 
it down for I regained my .sens
es at this stage of the game and

H o w ’s This?
W* offer One Hundred Dollars Heward

rememl)ered that my boat row
ing had been confined to placid 
waters on Clear Fork or the 
H zos. .My change of heart came 
too late however for the Captain 
had seen my hand. “ You man an 
oar in my lx)at, forward, star
board side” was his snappy ord
ers. After picking hi? crow and 
giving instructions to other of
ficers who were to Like other 
boats he called all hi.« crew for
ward to our particular Ixiat, 
where he gave mme explicit in- 
sU’uctions. Now so fai- as 1 know, 
membere of the .«hip crew at 
least two or three of them were 
as.signed to all other life boats, 
but to ours none of the ship 
crew w-ere assigned. The Captain 
seemed to think that as' he wa.-̂  
directing the destiny of the en
tire ti(x>p lx)dy, he .«hould take 
more chance than the others, and 
I think he did. Arriving at our 
^K).sitions we found our lx>at to lx? 
the smallest life boat on the ship, 
plainly bui-nt in its side were the 
words “ for l.'i men,’’ all others 
wei'e marked “36 meff or more” .

The first morning di ill did not 
amount to much, we ju.st knew 
what boat w-e wei-e to make for 
in ca.se of an alarm. The next 
morning found us hitting it in 
the face of a heavy sea, heavy 
breakers were washfiig over the 
deck, and we wei*e facing the 
same storm which caused the end 
of the transport Otranto, w’ith 
several hundred lives lost when 
she went on the rocks off the 
coast of Scotland. This .sad acci
dent hapiiened Oct, 6th. I believc- 
the day we sailed and as we near
ed England we encountered the 
same disturbances in mid-ocean.

for while going through the drill 
more than one breaker had

OiM NR Tablat EMh Nl(ht Par A VVaak. 
Will Carraat Your Consti|Mtio« »né 

Maka Canataat Ooainf Unr 
Try Tt

; '

aary.

Poor dlyeatlon and aaaltnllaUoo 
mean e poorly nourished bady and 
low vUaltty. Poor elimination me..ns
clocad bowcla, fermentation, putrl- faction - ■ -

language that the safety of our 
party first deix;nded on us keep
ing the lx)at clear of the ship 
and were told that if we ever let 
a big wave wash us against the 
sides of the ship that our Ixiat 
would lie crushed, our chances 
of escajx; practically gone. One 
only had to look at the life-b'jatf 
vic’v the size of the waves then 
bi eakiiig over the ship to realize 
that every I'.crd he said v.ai 
true. Nice thou{;hts come in ones 
mind under such circumstances

h th( 
aker

cleared the h.out and drenched 
ns. ^lore plei’.sant thoughts 
ciime when the captain told his 
crew that owin.g to the smallnes.s 
of our craft, the ab.sence of any 
ship crew to help us the chances 
were alx)ut ninety to one that we 
could manage the l;oal in a very 
heavy .s«ji. I still Ix^ieve all he 
.said.

After drill was over our crew- 
got together, the captain absent, 
and our situation was reviewed, 
each man recited his duties that 
we might avoid mistakes. We 
found one man in our crew who 
had been at .sea before, but he 
knew- nothing of handling a life 
•H)at. Lucky for us we were not 
called uix)ii. at least I was not, 
for when our submarine e.xcite- 
ment did come 1 was entertain- 
uig the “ Flu” in grand shape. 
No alarm was .soundest calling 
troops to their places, but the 
first depth charge gave us such 
.1 shock, every man w ho could 
got to his place.

A PYeld Clerk who was in my 
room at the time this hapjx;ned 
jumped and ran, telling me lie 
-.»ould return for me if 1 needed 
10 get out. It .seemed .some thirty 
-ninutes had pa.ssed before he 
came back to reixirt that we had 
lot been toi-pedoed, that the 
sli'Xik w-e got was from explod 
ing depth charges. While he was 
gone, I half assured myself of 
our safety, for I could hear the 
ship’s engines running in the 
same smooth drumming way 
they had been going for some 
eleven days previous,

I do not know- just how- close 
we were to the submarine. The 
si'.ock was .so great however, the 
Aderatic, one of the laigest ship.s 
in our convoy immediately put 
out the S.O.S., that she had been 
torix;doed. The reports reach
ing us were a bit confusing 
about this boat. I later talked 
with persons w lio w-ere on her at 
the time and they stoutly main
tained that a torpedo hit them. 
After they put out the S. O. S.. 
the destroyer which came to our 
re.scue came back w-ith the wire
less that they had not been hit. 
but were suffering from effect; 
of the two depth charges let go 
by the .said desti-oyer. A Mayor 
on our ship “The Lanca.shirc.” 
\.as on the bridge during the 
time all this was occuring. roport 
ed that the effects of the charg
es were sufficient to lift the 
Aderatic completly out of the 
water. It w-as said that the 
charges w-ere both let go about 
f' ’ ly yards from the Aderatic,?o 
evidently the sub w-as vei*y close 
to that ship when the destioyoi 
got in its work.

Whether the .Aderatic receiv O’’ 
a toi-jxxio or not, or whether th 
shock of depth charges 'vere suf
ficient, it is an established fact 
that this big ship made the rest 
Of h.er voyage w-ith a very bad 
list. It seemed a popular bi'lie' 
that the submarine must have 
fired one or more toi-pedos, but 
to hit a ship which is sailing in 
a zig-zag,it is largely guess w-orl’

on and the formation of poia«>nuus 
Saiea which are abaorbod by Ibo blood 
and carried through tha body.

The result la weakness, heuJochcui. 
dUzlnesa, coated tongue, luocUv« liver, 
bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv
ousness, poor appettts, Impovetiahed 
blood, sallow complexion, pimples, skin 
disease, and often times serious lit- 
nesa

Ordinary laxatives, purges and ca- 
tharUca—salts, oils, calomel and the 
like—may relievs for a few hours, but 
real, lasting beneflt can only com» 
through uss of medicine Uiat tones
up and strengthens the digestiveelTra,'well as the elTmlnaUve organa 

Get a 25c box of Natures Remedy 
fNR Tablets) and take one tablet each 
night for a week. Itellcf will follow 
the very first dose, but a few days
will elapse before you feel and realix»

■ lier • ■the fullest benefit When you get
straightened out and feel Just right -----  - ■ • - • - cTnagain you need not take medicine 
every day—an occasional NU 'Cablet 
will then keep your system In g<x>d 
condition and you will always feel 
your bestk Itemembcr, keeping well Is 
easier and cheaper than getting well.
^Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) are 

sold, guaranteed and recommended by 
your druggist.

f. L. GKLMES, .Merkel. '

Better than Pills GH 
For Liver Ills. 25

whether the toi-pedo is 
strike what it is aimed 

This should reach 
changed, ^ d  is probabi.v 
the censor saw fit to elimi 
f.om my previous letter.

I .saw- Marshall Foch in Lorn 
Tue.‘^day from a very close vit!w.

Heai-tbuni. indigestion or di*- 
tre.ss of the stomach is instantly 
relieved by Herbine. It force« 
the badly digested food out of 
tthe Ixxly and restores tone ia 
the stomach and bow-els. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store.

Remember: Peace or War the 
United States Government has 
to pay its debts and consequent 
ly expects you to pay that W 
S. pledge.

The Quiaiae That Does N»t Aflect TV!
Beraoae of it* took: and laxathm efiect. Lt 
TIN E BROMO QUININE (Tablets) caa be t
by anyone witbom caosintf nervootneta or i Il

■ SIin the bead. E.W.GROVE S Signatare OD box.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

— D-E-N-T-I-S-T— 

Dr. F. N. Reynolds 

Office Hours 8— 12 AM ; l - j  •

Over Woodroof-Bragg’s

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones; Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov^

DR. -MILLER
0\er W(xxlr(x)f-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Toi-nado Insurance Ai^ht. 
Notary I’ublic.

Office over City Barber 
Merkel — :—  Tf

V
It.

i

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over W’oodroof— Bragg's Store, 

Merkel — :—  Texas

for any caa« of Catarrh that^snnok b« 
cured by Hall’* Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufTerera for the past thirty- 
five years, and has becoma known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haifa 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru tha Blood on 
tha Mucoua aurfaces. expelling the Pol- 
oon from tha Blood and healing tba dls- 
aaae] porttons.

After you have taken Hall’a Catarrh 
Medtctna for »  abort time yon will aae a 
great Improretnant In your general 
hsalth BUrt taking Ilsll’a Catarrh Medl- 
ctra at once and get rid of catarrh. Band 
toi- teotlmonlala. free, 

r . t. CHBNBT A CO.. Toledo, OhlA 
■old by all DruggUta. He.

On this second moroing for 
boat drill I found myself hang
ing on to any thing I could find 
nailed down and made my way 
forward to my boat step at a 
time. Our fourteen men soon 
gathered and w’e were a.?signed 
our positions by the Captain.He 
told us in a non-assuring voice 
tl«it as we had no available ship 
crew members to help us we 
ni^st in case of need fight it out 
ourselves. F6ur men were assign

Surgeons agree that in Case of 
Cuts, Burns,Bruises and wounds 
the first treatment is most im
portant. When an efficient anti
septic is applied promptly, there 
IS no danger of ihfection and the 
wound begins to heal at once. 
For use on man or beast. Boro- 
zone is the ideal antiseptic and 
healing agent. Buy it now and 
be ready for an emergency. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store.

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attoniey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in i-ear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Propri

/

D R A U Q H O I  
PM CTICilL,

Aanjarg, t u a »
Only well-knovRi BnMnawi OiUaga la T 
w. Thunaanila of fina« nearer oar 
BMot LWyiertaanat than any other. Mn  ̂
aontract fueronbaea pwUtlon. GMalngti

A r . .

I ■k' \
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach ail up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard ^

THEDFORD’S

B U C K - D I U U G H T
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the Jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. Ail druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE u m

WEST t¿;;as gkamber
OF FORMED

BUSINESS INTERESTS ORGANIZE
TO p r o m o t e  w o n d e r f u l  r e 

s o u r c e s  OF WEST TEXAS.

West Is to *-.ive a C’hamb-r
of i'rinmerci- to re;.'ri eof tlits sec 
tlr>B of the tale as u whole, just a“; 
k commercial orKanliat.or. r«i<-

•^^^se ivs  a part ulir oitv. H-iire-cu' 
^ a tlves  from Ilfty West Texas cll es 

met In Fort \Vori,a last week ar. l 
formed the West Tex.ta UliH.mber ■ 
C’ommerce and ar*'>n;ni- d a commit
tee to raise th« n-- an*
comp’etc flna.1 orpanlzai inn. f b j  
meeting was the most representative 
W'eat Texas jt-uherinff ewer Rotten to 
(tether and was attendeJ by mor-‘ 
than one hundred leading busine.ss 
men and elty builders from every 
part of the western section of taa 
atate

The West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce w 11 he Incorporated under tli^ 
laws of Texas at once. Its purpose, as 
announced In the by-laws which were 
adopted, will be to foster, promote 
and develop the agrb ultural, live
stock, mineral, manufacturing, com 
merrlal and other resources of West 
Texas.

The organization is to he nonpolit 
k*sl- and will take no part In the elec 
tlon or defeat of ary candidate or 
party. .Memhersh'p will b» opi’n to 
anjf Irdlvldua. firm, corporation or 
«^canlzition ln*er<'sted In the dev-jl- 
©pmeni of West Texas.

Will Raise $250.000- 
ft Is plar.ned to raise a sum of 

$2̂ -0,000. Menihcrshlp dues will h»> 
-based upon the flnancial ability of 
the proposed member, with a mini
mum of ten dollars. Officers wlH in 
elude a prosideat. treasurer, vice 
presidents and general manager. 
E i-h  West Texas county will selett 
Its own representative to lerve ea 

I ^ e  board of directors. The ooard 
i pf dlroctors shsll elect the president, 

treasurer, and vice presidents from 
amon? their own number and shu'l 

_ also select from their number an cx- 
J  ecutlve committee of not less than 

five, which win employ a general 
manager. The board of dlrecto;s 

' win be the .aovernlng board .and will 
have the authority to carry out the 
purposes of the orRanlvatlon.

A committee wKl start an immedi
ate campalijn for funds nec-er.sery for 
P’-ellniinary work. This committee 
consists of H. P Brelsford of l-:a8t 
land. Marlon Sansom of Port Worth, 
J. A. Kcm,’  ̂ of W Chita Palls i*. H 
Landergln <»f Amarillo, r. C. Walsh 

> o f Ran Anftelo, Brooks Smith of 
Brewpwood, Prank S. Hastlntts o.' 
Stapiford, a^d W. W’. Turney o f E3 
l^aso.

•t declar.ation of purposes adopted 
unanimously by the mtotlii« folio.\s 
t:- uart "The nect'sslty to” concert
ed expression of publ'c opinion of 
the people of this d it-lct exomplined 
t 's 'l f  in the .manner in which pub 
llcity wns riven to V  -t T'-xts dur
ing the drouth This .»as a matter 
on wii’ch West Texas sh.ui'<l hnv«» 
e'pressed itself officially and em 
phatically b*»fure other sections if 
the state and nation save our teni.> 
cra”v mlcforfunrs nation wide puh 
lic'fy The propo.sed oiRunization 
would etimlnate this kind of undesir 
ahle 1 Ttlsins and idve West Te» 
as *he right of censorship on Its own 
ptib’ i' try

■'The masses of W cat Texas arc 
d“ ” endent directly upon asrlciiltur-’ 
for a ’ Ivcllhood. Improved and sc' ■ i 
t.llr cultural n’ -’ ’ -vls. systems* ' 
marketlrjc and illstrlhitlon of farn 
prodiK ts. assisting the tenant ano 
farru laborer fo become home owi, 
e s. Improvement of dairy herds, sfa 
h'l zln< the price of ct'*to i are some 
of the Important probl-'ms of aRricul- 
ture that this cric^nixatlon shoubl 
consldnr Tho'e should be .some me 
d'nm for the exproas.on of the co:.i- 
mon jud-rment of the people on 
these vital matters and f ’ley sbou.d 
not be left to chance or to the un 
tr ed Judgment of Incxperlens-e 1 pe: 
sons. Organized * ffort Is necessary 
for the common rood.

■'There is a most pressing need for 
a cnnipalsn for the conservation «-i 
flood waters in order tl.at exrCH«'v 
r.alnf.ill may Be util.zed for f ' -  pro 
ductlon of (Tops At the t ‘s- n: 
time there Is scatteriHl aCivity alon* 
this line but no more iceneral con
certed movement exists. There 1% no 
more important qut'stion than this, 
and it Is a problem In which all 
W'est Texaa Is vitally conceri'esl, Crm 
■ervat on of rainfall is the (proatea*. 
BinRie need of Texas today.

“ One of the first tasks this oritan- 
izntUm should undenake should be tp 
encouraRe the full development of 
our vast petroleum deposits. There 
will arise In all probability occasions 
where concerted action on the pa”t 
of the business men of West Texas 
will be necessary to protect and do 
fend this vast Industry and certainly 
some central orxan zed body shou!) 
voice the iiidRment of the people.

“ Another matter which Is not en 
tirely foreim to the general purpose 
of this organization Is that when 
there are problems that should be 
railed to the attention of our statu 
and federal Rovernments they would 
be received more seriously If pr- 
sented by a non-polltlcal orRanlza 
tlon representlna all the combined 
Interests of West Texas This fea
ture alone manifests the presslnrp 
need for a central orRahizatlon. and 
with such a medium Wes» Texas' 
would become a potent power In 
shaping the destinies of this grrat 
state ’’

PLUMBINC AND WINDMILL
W O R K

1 w ill appreciate your Patronage and 
Guarantee my W ork

At Crown Hardware Co.

\ I

B. T. (Tye) SUBLCn

W. L. DII.TZ WRITKS
Nov. 17. A. E. F.

Deal' Dad :
T’m pi'ompted to write you to

day by the Stars and Stripes, 
cur weekly paper, published by 
the A. E. F., who have disigna- 
ted to-day as a day for all the 
bv»ys of the A, E. to write 
tl.i.ir Fathers a Xmas letter.

I love you as a Father. I enjoy 
yo.i as a Buddy and I’m appreci
ative of the many many good 
things you have done tor me,the 
V ay you taught me to live and 
the good advice you have given 
me. It is time enough that I did 
not always take your advice, but 
rever-the-less what you have 
said and done has had its influ
ence all along and has helped me 
v.onderfully to make me a bet
ter, stronger man, so let me wish 
for you a very, very merry xmas. 
and a happy and prosperous New

ear.
Again turning to the One to 

vhom we must all look and ask
ing Him to take cai-e of you, I 
V. ill tlose, expecting to see you 
IP a few weeks.

With a heart full of love. I am. 
Your son,
W. L. Drltz, Jr,

Lurenliourg, Dec r),1918. 
De.jr Father and Mother:

, ’m still feeling fine and dandy 
;ind still on my way to the lihine 

We are having a wonderful 1 
V ip and .seeing .some very Ijeauti- 
fal country. The.se |)Oo|)le in I.nr- 
t'phourg were not in the war hut 
the Gemians took everything 
timt they coul ejit of wear away 
f'om them .so now every thing 
io so high they can’t buy it. Cof
fee Iter pound, tobacco $<5.
per ix)und potatoes .25  ̂ per 
pound, and clothe.s are so high 
tlu y can’t think of buying a suit. 
I wi.>h I had .some of the butter 
.'■ou use to fiy  my eggs in, as it 
is only worth §0.00 jx*r pound 
hole. The jxiople are living on 
t.trnips and dry black bread.

This is a veiy l>eauliful coun
try, the City of Luxembourg is 
the mo.st beautiful city I have 
ever seen. I’m sendig you some 
pictures of it today. I also mail
ed a helmet u few days ago, but 
1 don’t have much hopes of it 
t ecr reaching you.

I .saw Choc and Ko.sco a few 
days ago juid Luther is hei’e with 
me. He got a letter from Emmitt 
iind Jim Brawn, wntten the 1-lth 
.lu' they said the l)oys in the Ft. 
Worth hunch wei-e OK. so I 
}, less the Merkifl hunch came out 
fine.

Our next move will he on the 
Moselle River. 1 will try to write 
ag 'n when we stop.

I must get on thq job, take 
rare of your self and write when 
you feel like it.

With a heart full of love, I am.
Your son.

“ Dub”

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. Herbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It 
also purifies the bowels, strang- 
thens digestion and restores 
strength vigor and cheerful 
spirits. Sold by Sanders Ding 
Store.

Tease Beasely has received 
his discharge from the anny and 
retumed home.

• Peace Maker flour is the best. 
G. M. Shai-p.

Miss Alma Wells spent the 
holidays in Ansor.

E. L. Rogei-s has plenty of 
coi-n chops, oats, barley chops 
and com. Figure with him for 
your feed bill.

Mrs. Fred Latham of Houston 
is sisiting her mother, Mrs. Cal
vert.

f\-'
J Specialty in Farm Loans

Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

. O. BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetea 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, will lx 
sent by mail on receipt of |1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
2926 Olive St., S t Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

KEPT PLEDCE 
TO BREAD

American Nation Maintained Al
lied Loaf Through Self- 

Denial at Home Table.

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

with Military Demands Upon Ocean 
Shipping Relieved, World la Ablo 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Bread.

Since the advent of the latest wheat 
crop the only limitation upon Ameri
can exports tr> Kiirope has been the 
shortatte of shipping. Between July 1 
and J)ctoher 1 0  we shipped *Uj.980,30:> 
busliels. I f this rate should continue 
until the end of the fiscal year we will 
have furntsh(‘d the Allies with more 
than 2.‘l7,.’'»Ot),oOO bushels of wheat and 
flour In terms of wheat.

The rc.siili of Increased production 
and consei viulon efforts in the United 
States has been that with the cesaa- 
lion of hostilities we are able to re
turn to a norninl wlient diet. Supplies 
that have nocumnluted In Australia, 
.\r_'entlnc and otlier hitherto Inacces- 
slide markets may he tnpt>ed hy ships 
rj*l“asei| from transiatrt service, and 
Kiiropenn demand for .Anu>rlcun wheat 
pndmldy will not exceed our normal 
siirplns. There is wheat enouRh avuil- 
uble to have a white loaf at the com
mon tnlde.

But last .vear the tale was different. 
Only by the Rrentest [wssible saving 
and saiTltlce were we able to keep a 
Bt( îdy stream of wheat and flour mov. 
Ing across the sea. We found our
selves at tlie Ix'RinninR of the harvest 
year with an iiiinsually short crop.' 
liven the most optimistic statisticians 
llRiired that we had a hare sur(dua of 

bushels. And yet Kurop* 
va.s fa< liiR th«> protinhlllty .if a bread 
fandiii- and In Kurope br<*a<l is by far 
the ino.-t IniiMirtunt article in the diet.

•\ll of this surplus had left the 
country early In the fall. By the first 
of the .Vear we had niaiinged to ship a 
little more than .'st.(NM) iklO bushels by 
practicing the utmost v*cononiy at 
h<»nu- tiy whentles.s da.vs, vvlieatless 
menis. heavy siibsUtutlon of other 
cereals and hy sjvcrlflce at almost 
every meal throughout the country.

In .laiiuary the late Is>rd Uhondda, 
then British Food t'ontndler, cabled 
that only If we sent an additlnnal 75,- 
iMSi.isst bushels before July 1 (xvuld he 
take the res|N>nxlblllty of assuring bis 
|ie< |de that they would t»e fed.

The response of the American peo
ple was Vi.itiiOOt») hnshels safely dellr- 
ered nv<>rseas between .laniinry 1 and 
July 1. Out of a harv»*st which gave 
us only ‘J'l.'SiV.isMi bushels surplus we 
actunlly shlpi»e<l I-tl,))i)O.000 hiishela 

Thus did Aiiieriroi fulfill her pledge 
that the Allied bread rations could be 
innintalned, and alrendy the American 
l>e«iplc are demonstrating thaL with 
an nwakenc<l war conscience, last 
year’s figures will be IvettereU.

SHOE ^ 
POLISHES.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
UQUIDS AND PASTES. POR BLACK. WHITS, / ,  
TAM, DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOO SHOES. jn7l/§ 

PRESERVE THE LEATHER.

~TCi »>  OMXSY coBPanATVosi, ViwiTEn. tvTrUo.w.V.'

W HAT W OM EN ARE DOING 
FOR SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

Fij2:ht in the kanks of the Red Cross Agfainst 
Pain. Djsease and Death.

.1

-F-F + -1--I- + -H--F+ + + +T + + + + + 
+ +
+  Our exports since Is country +  
+  entered the war have Justified a +  
+  atateiiient made by the Food Ad- +  
•F ministration shortly after Its COD- +  

(-eptlon. outlining the principles 
4* and pollcUui that would Rovem «F 
■+ the solution o f this country's +  
-!■ fiMxl prubtenis.
■F ••Tiie whole foundation of de- +  
+  mocrucy,” declared the Food Ad- +  
•F minlHtration, “ Ilea in the Indl- -F 
•F vidual Initiative of Its peopl« +  
•F and their wllllngiiess to serve the 4- 
-F Interests of the nation with com- 4- 
-F (»leteself effacement in the time 4- 
•F of emergency. Democracy can 4* 
•F yield to discipline, and we (ran 4- 
4- solve tills f(K)d problem for our 4* 
4- own peotde snd for the Allies In 4- 
4- this way. To have done so will 4- 

liuve been a greater service than 4- 
4- our Iniiiiedlate objective, for we 4- 
4- have dcmonstrattMl the rightful- 4* 
4- ii<>s.x nf our faith and our ability 4* 
4- to defend otirscdves without be- 4- 
4* lug i ’ rusalaDlzed." 4*
4- 4*
4--F*F4--F4*-F4-4--F4’ 4'4*-F-F*r4--F-F

Kending to Europe 141,000,000 bush
els nf wheat fnim a suriilus nf appar
ently nothing was the outstanding ex- 
(ilolt of the American food army In the 
critical year of the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER^ HAD.

It waa given to the women o f this 
country to perform the greatest serv
ice In the winning of the war vouch
safed to any women In the history of 
the wars of the worlQ—to feed the 
warriors and the war sufferers. By 
tlie arts of peace, the practice of sim
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of 
a whole nation served humanity In Its 
profoiindest struggle for peace and 
freedom.

FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY.

This co-operation and service 
1 ask of all In full confidence 
that America will render more 
for flag and freedom than king 
ridden people surrender at cx>ra- 
pulslon.—Herbert Hoover, Au- 
Euat 10, 1917.

They have known very well the risks 
they were taking—the two thousand 
and more women who have gone to 
France for varbsl -vervlccs under the 
.Vnieri'-an lied t'loss, nndr the iii.ir«> 
tiian nine thousand niirseS whom the 
Auieri>-an lied «.'ross has assigned to 
foreign duly under the United States 
Army and Navy Nurse Corps

'1 licy went under orders, as soldiers 
do; prepared for any etii*gemies. ns 
soldiers do; they assumed many 
strnir.e and nnforcsi-en tasks, as sol 
d ie »  do. I.iterally, thay went a« 
fight< rs, against pain, disease and 
dcutli.

A "ipohile surgical unit" of nursM— 
thor.e wonls don't nunin very much, 
pi>rhn|is, the first time we hear them. 
But see such an unit follow an army 
up to an advanced post; see how the 
nurses work with steady linnd.s Iteside 
the surgeons as the stretchers with the 
newly wounded sre brought In. S(*e 
thousands of them In evacuation hos
pitals, base hospitals, convalescent 
bospltnls, tuberculosis hospitals; some 
of them in French military hospitals 
where sometimes our men nre sent; 
aee them with their s|>eclallzed skill 
In head surgery, or fracture work, or 
I*syclilntry;—alj these women who 
kei-p li(*nd and hand <x»oI and steady, 
when the anibiihinces unload great 
harvi'sfs of wounded. Then we say 
the word« "Our .Nurses,” us we say 
“ Our .Spldiers,” “ Our Sailors.'* “Our 
Marines."

On the night of .March 2.5th. when 
the Oemians were fust advancing, and 
already wltliin six kilometers of 
Aiiiiel, an out{>ost of Complegne, two 
American diK'tors ri‘tiiaine(L who un
der order of the French government, 
bad sent the patients and personnel 
of their hospital farther back 'the 
night before. The artillery waa deaf
ening, but the .4niertoan Ambulance 
sections kept bringing tbelr wounded 
to .Vnnel. These doctors said that as 
long as the American boys brought 
them wounded they would operate. 
Two nurses volunteered from Com- 
plegiie, and so Id the deserted chateau 
the two surgi-ons, the two nurses and 
the ten driver# workcnl calmly on, 
while the buzz of aeroplanes shook 
the air, and the blasting guns shook 
the earth.

Tlirotigh three takings of Belgrade, 
first when the city was taken by the 
Au.s'rlans, again when It was retaken 
by the Serhlans, and still again when 
It wi". taken t>ack l>y the Germans and 
Austrians together, an American Keil 
Crii.s.s nurse. Mary tíladwln, work»><l 
In the opi'ratlng rootii. In that »first 
capture, when nine thousand wounded 
crowdeil the wards and halls and yard 
of the thousand-beil-hospltal and doctor 
and nurse worked together for day 
and night without stopping, giving to 
each o[>eration an average of six min- 4 
utes, and employing emergencies In
spired by the desperate need of the 
moment, they did not know that the 
city had been taken until all the 
I'retcbers brought Austrian wounded. 
au1 Austrian doctors <uime to their 
relief.

Bevel ill hundred w omen are work
ing over *here la tbc American Red 
Cruse canteens. There are about two 
hundn>d of tiiese canteens along the 
French and American Hoes eC com- 
munl(*atlnn, an the womea Are work
ing under grnat preasnre, feeding  ̂
tliousands of soldiers. The Red Cross '  
Is also establishing (-anteau by •■111- 
tary retjuest at a nufnlrer o f AtIaRpa  ; 
Camps. American women cooa^ -'. 
these stations, comprlslug ctmtsM AOv. 
club and reading room. EveryoRt o f “ 
these canteens has something of tkR 
genius of home about I t ; and It Id 
la>cause of this, no lesa than the fa- 
duties for cleanliness and reat'^and 
refreshment, that the French govern
ment has given the responsibility for 
maintaining canteens for both armies 
to the hands of the .\iuetican Red Cross.

In large numbers women are going 
abroad n.s hospital hut workers, also, 
and as sodiil workers for trained 
service among the refugee# and the 
repatriated. At each base hospital the 
Red Cross Is e<iuipplng, as fast as they 
cut) be built, recreation huts for con
valescent soldiers.

Clerical workers have steadily In
creased In number for the admlnia- 
tratlve offices. From that original 
gn>iip of eiglittMMi, which as the first 
Amerb-an lied Cross Commission to 
France sailed about June 1st, 191C, -
the organization has grown to a work
ing force of more than 5,ÚÜ0 men and 
women.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A year ago voluntary food control 

was a daring adventure In democracy; 
during tha year an establiahed proof 
af democratic eIBciencr.

Farm Loans
AND

Farm Insurance

Our fann land loan facilities ara the veiy best. On 

good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering farm buildings. W’e can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

W .  p .  B O N E Y

L -
4̂ /
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Lvi<emburir, Nov27. 
DfKr Papa: ^

I receive«! your letter of Oct. 
2^h, several days aRO, but have 
be<>n so busy have not hsid time 
to write. I am still well and hav- 
insf a .swell time.

I noticed in the, “Stars and 
S’ .ipes” that .Vov. 24th, was set 
for all the A. F'. F. .soldiers to 
write their Christmas letters,but 
as 1 have been movinjjf all the 
tin'o since then I have had no 
time to comply until now. 1 will 
bt.gin at the time I left the Stat
es and tell you a brief story of 
my adventures .«“ince.

I cro.ssed on an English ship 
“ 'll.e Karora” , and it was a bird. 
\\ e had fine weather for sailing, 
rn.- every thing went fine. W’e 
ai 1 iVed in Liverpool, England 
a>>out S<‘ptei;d)er :bd. and stay« «! 
in (juarentine theie for several 
days and then werd loaded on a 
l.., ’n and sent to South Hampton 
to another American rest camp 
tor thret' days, after which wo 
\. ere shipped across the English 
Channel and landed at Î e Havre, 
Fi-ancc. W’e stayed there several 
C- j î nd then were loaded on 
some box ciirs and shipped to a 
/j'e tittle town, liemerimont. I 
fiked the town there just fine. 
W e stayed there several days 
and got a bunch of trucks an«l 
motor cycles, and the Batillion 
WHS split up and sent out to do 
Pne work. 1 was detailed to go 
with D. Co., to a small town. (1 
w«yuld tell you the name of this 
.own, but 1 am afraid that you 
V »uld take the lock jaw or .some
thing try ing to pronounce it, to 
tel! you the truth I can’t spell it), 
it Wius a nice place ner.r Gerodi- 
mer, and 1 lik«H! the place just 
fine. It was in " little valley, sur
rounded on all sides by high 
r lountains. We sUiyed there fo: 
about a month. I had the best 
time there that I have had in 
Finance. I went to (ierodimer 
every once in awhile « n Sunday 

laftenioon and had s' tjc .'-well 
/t'mes there. ,

. From X • omrupt we went back 
to Remeremont for three days 
nd^hen started for the fi-ont. 

^ad been in the Alsonce For- 
’̂or three days when they 

• fighting. We celebrated by 
taking a|trip near “ No Man’s 
t  ."d’ ’̂  to salvage wii-e. We stay
ed in a German Barrack for two 
days and then were sent back to 
tile Alsonce Forrest. Stayed 
there for two days and were as- 
si, ned to the Third Aimy of Oc
cupation and started across “ No 
lilan’s lamd,”  toward Geimany. 

We traveled all night and ar- 
■' livtd in Dun Se Muse about day 

luvak. We stayed there for three 
day.s while the boys in the Com
panies were repiunng lines a- 
round there. Then we stalled on 
our route again, went through a 

A?p«ltion of France that hud been 
.’y^hcld by the Germans for four 

Stayed in some berracks 
Y'that the Germans had occupied 

for a long time. They suro were 
■'i^rired fin?. The Geiman.*- evi
dently did not intend that they 
should lose possession of them, 
they had them arranged real 
irce ana ail furnitmi? i?i
th rm.They had built several bar- 
lacks and fixed every thing up 
"for comfortable living.

/ We left theiD and went thro 
I another town that had been held 
' bj’ the Geimans, which had not 

lH*en shot up at all. It reminded 
n;e of Cincinnati. It sure was h 
fieautiful place, about three niil- 
to from the Belgium line. We pa.' 
se<l through a ¡lortion of Belgium 
Ti at is the l̂ ê t country that I
h. ive ever seen, except home.Ami 
the people there w’ere sure nice 
to the American.^. They had al! 
Jcinds of American flag.s that 
they had made,flying from the 
windows and house tops. I don’t 
think that I saw a single flag 
that wa.s made right, but it show 
»'«• their spirit. Some of them on
ly had eleten stars, some thir- 
,«en, and some had more. 'Hie
i. jost that I saw in any of them 

as 32. One large flag that wa.s 
iving from a chimney and had 
iy one large star and seven 
I ipes, but it was intended for

the "Old Glory” and was all 
1 irrht. They ha*f a large Ameri
can flag hung from a wire across 
the street, with all the other al
lied flags around It. in one place, 
and had n grand j V>
pttr. ed th,-Ugh there i;i .rucks

and so never stopped.
We are .sUitioned in a small 

town in Luxemburg now, al>oii1 
I wo miles from Luxemburg City, 
!)i!!oted up staires over a Cafe. 
'1 he people who live here are 
NO)‘y nice to u.-i, and it is more 
like being at home than any 
poice that 1 have been. They aiv 
all the time playing and cuttiug 
up w ith us. We can’t siK'ak theii 
language, nor they can’t sp«*ak 
ours, but that is no hinderaure 
at all. We know how to make 
signs and so do they.

1 have just gotten hack from 
dinner and have had a tobiicco 
i.oue, so I can spit and Ik? happy. 
I got a cut of chewing tobacco 
and twelve boxes of matches, 
with three bai s of .soap.

Soap is as «leai‘ here as money 
there. A person can take a bar 

-f soap or a can of salmons and 
uij out the town. ^

The Germans have been hei’o 
since the beginning of the war, 
so there has l)een no commerce 

ilh other countries, and the pt‘o 
[)lo aro out of almo.-t nil of the 
mce.ssities of life They have no 
food, no tobacco, no soap and no 
clothing. Of course they have a 
little of each, but it is a little.

1 went down to the city of Lux 
enbui’g kist night and found that 
it is a fine place. It is laid out 
n*ore like an American town 
than most of the European towns 
The streets are straight and the 
l)Iocks are nearly the same .size 
Lho.se at home. And they have 
.s(»me real sti'eet caro there. 1 
bought a bunch of cards thei'o 
; nd sent them out. 1 .sent one to 
.mnost every one that 1 know and 
to .some that I don’t know.

They tell mo that we are go- 
iiiir to h.Hve a big Thank.sgiving 
.inner tomorrow, but I hardly 
think that it will be a turkey d'u
1C’\

SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB

1 met a lx)y in town last night, 
who took me down to nu'et his 
si.ster, who is .some fine looking 
girl. She is well educated, cftn 
:-r»«?ak, English, F'rench, German 
:md her native language, I took 
si:pj)er there and waiTned m\ 
leet by their fire until about two 
tne next morning, and almost 
had to fight to get to leave then. 
They are so interestied in the 
American side of the war. V.’e 
aro the first American soldiers, 
who have ever lieen here, and M 
coo.r.se are a novelty to them.

The people have almost gone 
crazy about the American tran.s- 
Ijortation trucks, motor cycle.' 
and HUtopiobiles. Our cars are 
way aheAd of things here and 
they think that it is something 
grand. They consider every Am
erican soldier, ;i boy of gold, and 
so charge him for things ac
cordingly.

The ijeople that I was with 
last night would not let me spend 
a cent They said I was their 
guest while in the city and that 
F was not to spend any money. 1 
piomised that I would go back 
I bis evening, but as I am on duty 
ir. the InfijTuary I don’t expect I 
.an keep my promi.se.

1 took a pocket full of soap 
and a can of tobacco and went 
shopping this morning. I came 
back with about a peck of apples 
some ¡jairs and a handfull of 
jimk, 1 did not know what it was, 
but took it out and gave it to the 
kids on the sti'eets.

There i.s so much noise around 
hei’c that I can hardly write.Onc 
lx)y is at the piano, while several 
othero iire trying to dunce. Somn 
have on rubbei’ boots, others hot 
naiied shoes, and they sure make 
some noise. They ai'e alx)ut as 
gi.aceful as the animal that i.s 
gt-nerally known as the cow.

One of the boys of Co.D., came 
down to the Infinnary this moi-n 
mg and asked me to go see a lit
tle girl where he stayed. Said ■ 
she was sick. I went along with j 
him and when we got there we I 
found that it wa.s a little girl a- j 
Lout the size of John D, and she | 
had stuck a needle Under herj 
thumb nail and it had l)ecome 
infected and was swollen up un
til it wa.s as Iai*ge as mine, and 
looked like it was in good shape 
for blood poison. I got a case of 
surgical instruments and some 
iodine, cotton, bandages, and | 
went back. She sat down in a 
chair and held her hand as 
steady as a piece of iron, while 1 
lanced it. When I stuck the knife 
into it the matter flew about 
lo’.ir feet.I know it hurt her, but
i.e never iliuched. I never v

such nerve. She .said it felt .so 
r ch better when I h.id fini.she«! 
d essing it. Her mother thanked 
me greatly and I thought slie 
Vvu.'i going to kis.s me. They are 
\cry IKK)!- people and can’t af
ford a doctoi-, iKisides then? ar«' 
no doctoi-s here. I told them I 
v.ould go back tomorrow and re- 
dre.ss it. It is good practice for 
me and a great help to them.

As the Sgt. wants to use the 
machine for some official letters 
I guess that I will have to let him 
have it and write more .some oth-

ci time.
W i t h  lo ts  o f  love.

Your loving son.
I Roy T. Coats InfiiTiiarv
r.Lsi. Tel. P.n. S. C A. EE Fianc<*

'!\I>ecting car of oats on every 
t“aing G. M. Shai"p.

Mr. and .Mi*s. Rillly William.- 
land Henry Horton, both of Ok- 
j( -.lah. Ok., are vi.siting J. A.Hor- 
Iton this week.

Cotton seed meal and cowfeerl 
at Bob Martin’s

ItTakes the Cash

% The goverumeut still sets 

the price of coal. W e have very 

little margin of profit.

C  We positively can not deliv

er coal w’lthout the cash. W e  

appreciate your patronage. W e  

feel thankful for your help in 

the past, and feel sure of your 

very best co-operation in the
f

future.

ili We w ill at all times do our
dead level best to serve you

#

quickly and satisfactorily.

A Happy New Year 

To You

Warren Bros

Old C rusty’s 
C h r is tm a s

B r
OLIVE HARPER

ropyrlfhl. 1*11, Wci(«rn N*irt|>«p«r Umlaa.)

ISTEH. Mlnti-r! Plea««» 
hold m« up HO I ran 
He«."

These worda <»iiie 
from the lips of a buli.v 
of four, Mue with cold 
and «iniveritiK with a 
itroMt ili-alre to aee tlif 
w«>tnlcrfu! dlsplny of 
inuviiiK toya la tin 
show window of a Inrj;i
atoi e.

Tills »traiiRe reritie-t 
in tlir ohildish irolih 
caused an oiil n>:in 
whose face was llto’d 

and seiiiiicd with hard and uidov-* 
!y wrlnldes to stop and lool; 
(h wti. He was about to pn i 
tile «'lilM away, liui the little haiiU' 
N’.ere raised with siii li utter confldeiicb 
‘.bat In sjilte of liiiiiself he actually 
lid lift her iu hl8 nnnH uud i;radiially 
-hIjp» hla way nearer the window 
throuKh the denue «Tfiwd. T’he chfld 
l<)oke<! and looke<l with staring eyes, 
as If site «-ouhl not lake In enough of 
lli£ won^erfuj protesfloD ne It wenj 
ni-ound iU allotted »ii.ace. The cold 
liunda clutched tightly at the uld
•¡jrtr’s collar, n̂d 
.le ììTue 1 1 1 )» were

tl« cheeks. Ths 
young lady at the 
Counter was tired 
•—dead tln-d, but 
the r h r l a t m a s  
spirit was In her 
heart uud sh e  
handed two dolía, 
one dark hair.tl, 
the other hhuids, 
and esch w i t h  
white teeth show
ing between the 
lipH. The chtUI 
clioae the dark- 
haired one. “ LooIm  
like niuvver," ubs 
aald. Her happW 

ne.sa was as complete as tlist of the 
young mother who clasps h. r Arab- 
horn to her heart. The old man lost 
'•oire more wrtnklea as he watched 
tn r InefTuble delight The young lady 
said gently:

“ i’erhaps you would like to gel 
your little girl som«-— nh— ah«>es an«l 
—wanner things?"

“TUiiiik you, tnlsH, she shall hass 
them, for as you say «he evidently 
n-a-ls them. Hut -he Is not mine."

When a big bundle of nice warm 
'/ •riiients and a woiulerlul pair of rad 
• loes had been

p:irie<l In an ec- 
tptlc sralle which 

TTìó TTiiy 
.hlte teeth. Tho 

r-'iile’.i hiMr blc-.v 
.cross thè old 
lun’s face, and 
• i.ii how he «ih!
•>t r«'sont It, but 
vheii he had held 
'i r uniti thè pro

si.-n had pon*
' .!■ . a round h> 
-.;an to feci . 

Il ed, for he wuK I

'iiaile u|) thè lumi 
thought «he mlght 
possibly he huii- 
r̂>’- So they niade 

a q u e e r  little 
group at oue of 
thè cosy tahles. 
The baby, for sbe 
w jKarcely more  ̂
a.ai(l:

" I  l l k e s  you . 
Wlll yon take me 
honte, and my dol-hqrne, an

" Y e s ;  If you 
■will tell me where 
It is." kin face

..ot young.
‘,s he tume«l to make his way 

■ lick through the crowd the lUtle 
• •host heuveil with a great sigh, hut 

did not cry. The old mrn sndled 
erneked and gnidging smile at the 

hild snhl:
•'Fault you— you Is good."
" I—good? Oh. I  don’t know.”
T?c started along thinking It time 

Iiat the child should be put In charge 
if her ¡larents. hut her tiny Angers 
lung to hts hand.
“Where la your mother?" he aske«L 
•'Muvver’s dead See?" And she 

.il«ke«l up a fold of her black dress 
to show^

"A h !" said he. suddenly choking. 
And yet be bad gaine«] the name of 
Old t'Tu.sty In the neighborhood where 
he lived alone, and he waa also c-on- 
sldcred to be a stony-hearted miser.

“ An«1 my fayrer, too.”  continued the 
child, still clinging to bis huiuL

"Onrioua how rarroaudlogs Ind«*- 
(U«*e one," thought he, “and bow the 

enthusiasm of a

softening In spite of hlo’sctf.. But ho 
.Hoon found that the child Un/i Idea 
of where she UV^i «legrkgs he
leartnvl that ‘ ‘Muver was to«>ked asray 
In a Mg box," and she hud remail^^ 
with Mrs. Vllkins. This lady apin-uW^ 
to have several children of her own,^ 
and she had “ told MIsser Vllkins that 
she «•oiildn’t in.- hovvered wiv* Mary.
•oi she tooked me out and I  got 
losted."

the Innocent little lips formed 
these worda Old Trusty said to him
self :

“ llcertleaa creature—nnmo Mb it—’ 
dclllierately loat »his lovely chll«L 
Tender little thing! I must take her 
home for tonight anyhow, and kiok 
for her p«H>ple tomorrow.”

Ity the time he bad made this reso
lution the warmth, the good bread and 
zullk and excliement had too
much for little Mary end aha lay 
asleep In the cab whl«di the “miser" 
find called.

No one claimed a lost girl, and Old 
Crusty said dally:

‘1 really muat aeek her relstlrsa,'' 
hut he never found them, and It was 
not long befors the little girl called 
him grandpa, hut before that ahe h*«t 
kisoed away all hla ugly wrinkles. 
And they ere very happy.

crowd oommunl- 
cates iteelf. I 
wonder what kind 
of a Chrlstniae 
t b l a  child will 
have, Kvaryliody 
will lutve eome- 
tlilng. I  wonder 
where she Uvea, 
and If she would 
like a puppet." 
lie  naked: 

“L i t t l e  one, 
would you like a

‘T a fs  <Wir
"Why, a—one et

thuf^ B®*“ '*'** *0 dolls
in Ibe wli.dow'.

"T danno. I never Uiuohed «me."
"T.et'8 go Inaidc," MKldenly said the 

old mtn, some of the unlovely wrin
kle« dl.sappearing. They went into 
the crowd«,-«! etore.

"I>H thle little girl have anything 
she wants, miss," said Old Crusty.

Tiie blue ey«*s shone like stura, and 
u delicate pink bloom«?d in the Ut-

Thoniton liaby Dead 
One of the twins of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ira Thornton died last Mon
day a week ago and was buried 
the following Tuesday.

Friends and acquaintances 
greatly sympathize with the be
reaved parents in this hour of 
their sad affliction.

I Mexican Ro.-ialis Dctid.
I Mexican Rosalis di«^ last 
I week. He wa.s an old and highly 
¡respected man, having been a 
¡Baptist preacher for the^past 20 
>eai*s.

Stomach Trouble Giired 
It you have any trouble with 

your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
Klote of Edina, Mo., says: “ I 
h.ave used a great many diffe- 
rei t medicines for stomach trou
ble, but find Chamberlain’s Tab
lets more beneficial than any 
other remedy 1 ever used,’’ For 
sale by all dealers.

Joe Owens spent the holidays 
with his wife and babies.

We make home-made candy. 
Metropolitan Cafe and Bakery.

Chamberlain’s Tal et4 
When you are troublai with in 

digestion or constipation, take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
sti eiigthen the stomach and en
able it to i^erfoi-m its functions 
naturally. Indigestion is usually 
iu-Cijmpmniod by constipation and 
is always aggravated by it.Chani 
lK?rlain’s Tablets cau.se a gentle 
movement of the bowels, reliev
ing the constipated condition, v

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W il 
who have been visiting for a 
days with G. A Guthrie and f 
lly, have gone on to their 
home at SlaWn. where Mr . 
son ha.s extenMve farming^ 
csU . »

y -
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a lont; while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth.. If 1 ale anything with 
butter, oil or grease. I would spit it ui;x I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated, it just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard ^

THEDFORD’S

BUCK-DRJUIGHT
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
m& 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE U m

WEST TEINAS CHAMBER
t'iitititCE

BUSINESS INTERESTS ORGANIZE 
TO p r o m o t e  VVONDERFUU RE

SOURCES OF WEST TEXAS.
»

West Texas Is to h.ive a Chamb'r 
of •'ctnmerc' to rei.'ri.-eat tills sec 
tlon of the tale as a \.hole. just a-s 
a leetl commercial orKsn'.i.al.or. rej*- 
res 'n ii a part " ’J l ir  city. Hipre-eu' 
atives from fifty West Texas clt es 
met In Fort Worui Ust week ar.i 
formed the West Texa.s (,'liHmber ■ 
Commerce and apsolni'd a commit 
tee to raise th'» necessary funds an* 
complete fina.'. orpanlzatlnn. l'ilôt 
meetins; was the most representaUve 
West Texas a.-.thering ewer gotten to 
pether and was attended by mors 
tdian one hundred leading business 
men and city builders from every 
part of the western section of taa 
■Ute

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce w 11 be Incorporated under tli  ̂
laws ot Texas at once. Its purposo. as 
announced In the by-laws which were 
adopted, will be to foster, promote 
and develf>:> the agricultural, llve- 
atock, mlnc-al. manufactttrlug, com 
merclal and other resources of West 
Texas.

The organization Is to he nonpolit- 
Icsl- and will take no part In the elec 
tlon or defeat of any candidate or 
party. Membership will b<» open to 
any ind vidua. firm, corporation or 
afganlzatlor. In*erested In the dev-il- 
opment of West Texas.

Will Raise $250,000.
It Is planned to raise a sum of 

$2'iO,ft00. Membership duel will be 
based upon the financial ablllfy of 
the proposed member, with a mini
mum of ten dollars. Officers wlH in 
dude a preeldept. treasurer, vice 
presidents and general manager 
Emh West Texas county will select 
Its own repreeentaUve to lerve oa 
the board of directors. The ooard 
o f directors ahall elect the preslden:. 
treasurer, and vice presidents from 
among their own number and shu’l 
also select from their number an ex- 

[ eciitlve committee of not less than 
five, which will employ a general 
manager. The board of dtrecto;’.« 
win be the governing board and will 
have the authority to carry out the 
purposes of the organlratlon.

A committee wtll start an immedi
ate campaign for funds nec'cr.ssry for 
prellnilaary work. This committee 
consists of H. P. Brelsford of Hast 
land. Marlon Sansom of Port Worth. 
J  A Kc’-s^o f W chlU Palls p . H 
Landergln . ■  Amarillo, C. C. Walsh 
o f San Crooks Smith of
Crc.wn^oodBfVank S. Hastings of 

V  8f%iifor(^ a w  W. W, Turney of ET 
^J»a?o

A declaration of purposes adopted 
unanimously by the nuetliig follows 
In oart "The neri>ssif.v tor ,'oncert- 
ed expression of public opinion of 
the people of this d st'lct exemplified 
I’ s 'lf  in the manner In which pub 
llclty WAS ylven to V  ■=t Texas dur
ing the drouth This .vas a matter 
on which M'est Texas sh.>ii'd have 
expressed Itself officially and era 
phntically b»*fore other sections tf 
the state and nation gave our temp 
crary ml'ifortimf s nation wide pub
licity The propo.sed organization 
woi!ld etimlna'e this kind of nndesir 
able ill 'rtlslng and give West Ter 
as 'he right of censorsh'p on Its ow i 
piibli' ity

"The masses of Wett Texas are 
de-r'ndent dir-'ctly upon agidcultur-'' 
for a Mvellhood. Improved and scV'i 
t.tlr cull'iral m -''’ >ds. .»ys'etns* ' 
marketing and <IUrrib-itlon of farn 
products, asxistinc the tenant ano 
farm laborer fo become home owti 
ers. Improvement of dairy herds, sta 
b'i zlni; the price of co*to-i are some 
of the important problems of agrlrul 
tiire that this crg^nixatlon should 
consldor The*e should he some me 
dltmi for the expression of the cor.i- 
mon juiiiment of the people on 
these vital matters and they shou.d 
not be left to chance or to the un 
tr.ed Judgment of IncxperteiM-eJ pe.- 
sons. Organized • ffort Is necessary 
for the common g«H>d

"There is a most pn-.sslng need for 
a canipalin for the conservation «■! 
flood waters in onler that excessiv 
rainfall may Re util.zed for tli*> pro 
ductlon of crops .At the i s-n: 
lime there Is 8catier«>d a< tivlty along 
this lln»‘ but no more general con- 
e-rted movement exists. There 1% ro 
mor-! important question than this, 
and It Is a problem In which all 
West Texas Is vitally concerned. C:>n- 
■ervat on of rainfall Is the greatest 
single need of Texas today.

"One of the first tasks this organ- 
tzntiun should undertake should be tp 
encourage the full development of 
our vast petroleum deposits There 
will arise In all probability occasions 
where concerted action on the part 
of the business men of West Texas 
will be necessary to protect and da 
fend this vast industry and certsiiily 
some central organized body shou!) 
voice the judgment of the people.

‘‘ .Another matter which Is not eti- 
tirely foreign to the general purpose 
of this organization Is that when 
there are problems that should be 
railed to the attention of our stat>.* 
and federal governments they would 
be received more seriously If pr» 
sented by a non-polltical organizx 
tlon representing all the combined 
Interests of West Texas This fea- 
fiire alone manffests the pressing 
need for a central organlzatmn. and 
with such a medium AVes» Texas' 
would become a potent power In 
shaping the destinies of this great 
Btate."

Í  ^

PLUMBING AND WINDMILL
W O R K

1 Mvjill appreciate your Patronag:e and 
Guarantee my W ork\ '

B. T. (Tye) SUBLETT At CrowD Hardware Co.

W. L. l)li/rZ WRITKS
Nov. 17. A. E. F.

Dour Dad :
I’m prompted to write you to

day by the Stars and Stripes, 
cui weekly paper, published by 
tlie A. E. F., who have disigim- 
ted to-day as a day for all the 
boys of the A. E. F. to write 
ll.t.ir Fathers a Xmas letter.

I love you as a F'ather. I enjoy 
yO'i as a Buddy and I ’m appreci
ative of the many many jrood 
things you have done tor me,the 
V ay you taught me to live and 
the good advice you have given 
me. It is true enough that I did 
not always take your advice, but 
never-the-le.ss what you have 
.«aid and done has had its influ- 
eme all along and has helped me 
Mondei*fLilly to make me a bet
ter, stronger man, so let me wish 
for you a very, very merry xmas. 
and a happy and prosperous New 
 ̂ear.
Again turning to the One to 

whom we must all look and ask
ing Him to take care of you, I 

ill Hose, expecting to see you 
ir a few weeks.

With a heart full of love. I am. 
Your son,
W. L. Dritz, Jr,

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

¡ ‘  * A ___________________________________________
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

j ,  O .  B O N E Y  West of Fanners State Bank

Lurenliourg, Dec 5,1918. 
De.ir Father and Mother:

I ’m still feeling fine and dandy 
and still on my way to the Hhine 

We are Iviving a wonderfull 
ti !p and seeing .some very boauti- 
f.d country. These jicople in I.nr- 
( ’I'bourg were not in the war but 
the Gei-mans took everything 
that they coul eat of Lvear away 
f-om them so now every thing 
is so high they can’t buy it. Cof
lee $4.iMi i>er iKMind, tobacco .?d. 
])er ixaind potatoes .25  ̂ per 
pound, and clothes are .so high 
t!uy can’t think of buying a suit. 
1 wish I had some of the butter 
.vou use to fry my eggs in, as it 
is only woith $6,00 per pound 
here. The iKHiple are living on 
turnips and dry black bread.

This is a veiy beautiful coun
try, the City of Luxembourg is 
tlie most beautiful city I have 
ever seen. I’m sendig you .some 
pictures of it today, I also mail
ed a helmet a few days ago, but 
1 don’t have much hopes of it 
tvci reaching you.

I siiw Choc and Rosco a few 
days ago and Luther is hei-e with 
me. He got a letter from Emmitt 
and Jim Hi-own, wiitten the 1-lth 
in̂ ' they said the l>oys in the Ft, 
Worth bunch were OK. so I 
} • less the Merkijl bunch came out 
fine.

Our next move will be on the 
Moselle River. I will try to write 
fig ’n when we stop.

I must get on thq job, take 
fare of your self and write when 
you feel like it.

With a heart full of love, I am. 
Your son,

“ Dub”

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. Herbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It 
also purifies the bowels, streng
thens digestion and restores 
strength vigor and cheerful 
spirits. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store.

Tease Beasely has leceived 
his discharge from the am y and 
retuiTied home.

• Peace Maker flour is the best. 
G. M. Shai-p.

Miss Alma Wells spent the 
holidays in Ansor.

E. L. Rogers has plenty of 
com chops, oats, barley chops 
and com. Figure with him for 
your feed bill.

Mrs. Fred Latham of Houston 
is sisiting her mother, Mi-s. Cal
vert.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  nol 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St., S t Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

A " -, I■1 ■ I

KEPT PLEDGE 
TO BREAD

American Nation Maintained Al
lied Loaf Through Self- 

Denial at Home Table.

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

With Military Demands Upon Ocean 
Shipping Relieved, World la Able 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Bread.

Since the advent of the latest wheat 
crop the only limitation upon Ameri
can exporta to Kurope has been the 
shortaRe of shipping. Iletween July 1 
and petoher lU we shipped BS.DSO.SO.'» 
bushels. If this rate should continue 
until the end of the fiscal year we will 
have furnished the Allies with more 
than 2.‘17,.’>00,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour In terms of wheat.

The result of Increased production 
and conservation efforts In the United 
States has been that with the cesau- 
tlon of hostilities we are able to re
turn to a normal wheat diet. Supplies 
that have nccumtiluteU in Australia, 
.\r;;«'ntlne and otlier hitherto Inacees 
slble markets may be tnpi>ed by ships 
rjd'-uscil from traiisiairt >«*rvlce, and 
Kuropean demand for American wheat 
probably will not exceed our normal 
surplus. There is wheat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com
mon table.

r.ut last year the tale was different. 
Only by the grentest iK>ssible saving 
and sacrifice were we able to kw*p a 
st*yidy stream of wheat and flour mov. 
Inf aiToss the sen. We foiinil our
selves at the iM-ginnlng of the harvest 
year with an unusually short crop.' 
Kven the most optimistic statisticians 
tlgur»-d that wc bud a hare suridus of 
.•0.)ss»o.Ki biisiieis. And yet U u n ^  
>as fac ing the prolinhiiity of a bread 
faiitlin- an«l In Kiiro|M- bn-ail is by far 
ihe iiiost iiiiiHirtuiit article in the diet.

•All of this surplus had left the 
country enrly In the fall. Ity Ihe first 
of the year we bad mannge<l to ship a 
little more than .'si.tsMt.OOO bushels by 
practicing tin- utmost (‘coiiotny at 
hi>mc liy wheatless «lays, wheatless 
meals, heavy siibsiitiitlon of other 
cereals anil by sacrifice at almost 
ever> nieul thrnuglioiit tlie country.

in .Innuary the late I »n l IChondda, 
then llritish Food I'ontroller, cabled 
that only If we m-nt uii addilloiial 75,* 
Otsi.tssi bushels l>efore July 1 rould he 
take the res|HinHlblllt.v of assuring bis 
l>e< |ile that th«-y would lie f>-<l.

"I'he rcsjMuis«- of the American peo
ple was AVtsiOtas) bushels safely dellv- 
ere<l overst-aa betwes-ii .Innaary 1 and 
July 1. t»ut of a harr«-at which gave 
ua only ‘.‘U.iatO.lSJO biiahela surplua we 
actually shipped 14I,<Ma).000 huahela.

Thus dill America fulfill her pledge 
that Ihe Allied bri-ad rations could be 
inaliitalned. and already the American 
IHSiple are demonstrating that, with 
an awakened war conscience, last 
year's Ugures will be bettered.

+
Our exports since is country +  

+  entered the war have Justified a +  
•f statement made by the Foml Ad- -f 
+  mlnlatratiun shortly after Its COD- 
■F ceptlon. outlining the principles -F 
■F and policies thst would govern -F 
•F Ihe solution of this country's +  
-F food pniblems. <F
•F “Tbe whole foundation of de- +  
•F mocracy,”  dwinreil the F'ood Ad- <F 
•F ministration, “ Ilea In the Indi- -F 
■F viduni Initiative of its peopl« +  
-F and their willingness to serve the d- 
•F Interests of the nation with com- +  
-F píete self effacenient In the lime +  
-F of emergency. Democracy can -F 
•F ylebl to discipline, and we can +  
4* solve this food problem for our <F 
+  own pwiple and for the Allies In *F 
•F this «ay . To have done so will +  
-5- have lu-en a greater service than -F 
■F our Iniinediate objective, for we *F 
•F bnve denionstratial the rightful- +  
-F ness of our faith and our ability +  
•F to defend ourselves without be- +  
4* ing Prussianized."  <F
4- 4*
■F4-4-4-4- +  -F+4--F +  +  +4-4-T +  4-4-

Keniling fo Europe 141,000,000 bush
els of wheat from a surfilus of appar
ently nothing was Ihe outstanding ex
ploit of the American food army In the 
critical year of the war,

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVEIVHAD.

It was given to the women o f this 
country to perform the greatest serv
ice In the winning of the war vouch
safed to any women In tbe history of 
tbe wars of the worm—to feed the 
warriors and the war sufferers. By 
Uie arts o f peace, the practice o f sim
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of 
a whole nation served humanity In Its 
profoundest struggle for peace and 
freedom.

♦ ♦
♦  FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY. ♦
♦ • ------   ̂ ♦
4 This co-operation and service *
4 1 ask of all In full confidence 4 
4 that America will render more 4 
4 for flag and freedom than king 4 
4 ridden people surrender at com- 4 
4  pulsion.— Herbert Hoover, An- 4 
4 gust 10, 1917. 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A year ago voluntary food control 
was a daring adventure In democracy; 
during the year an established proof 
sf democratic eIBciencr.

SHOE ^ 
P O L IS H E S

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK. WHITE,
TAN. DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES. 

PRESERVE THE LEATHER.

*Tm» 1.1 oaLLi.v cotteenATioxt Limit,», aurrsto.ŵ

W HAT W OM EN ARE DOING 
FOR SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

Fiji:ht in the kanks of the Red Cross Agfainst 
Pain. Disease and Death. . ^

\

-i

They have known very well the risks 
they were taking—»he two lliou>auil 
anil mon- «omen who have gone to 
Frnnce for viirleil ■«♦-rvlccs utiiler the 
American lleil t'l-os.H, niul tbe iii.'re 
tliiiii nine tboUNaiiil nur»-s «bom  the 
Auierlcun Ited t.'roKS baa UMslgm-il to 
fcrcisu duly under tbe United States 
Army and Navy Nurse (^orps

1 bey « ‘eiit under orders, nx soldieri* 
do; {iri>|iuii-<l for any etmgviicles. n>* 
soldiers do; they assunieil man,', 
stnmue and unforeKivn taska as sol- 
diew do. Literally, they went St> 
fightiTH. against I'Sln, disease and 
death.

A "iitobile surgical unit“ of nursM— 
those wunls don’t meiin very ninrh, 
perbaps, the first lime we hear them. 
Hut see such an unit follow an army 
up to an advanc<-d post: see how tbe 
nurses work with sternly hnnd.s tieside 
the surgeons as the stretchers with the 
newly «oundi-d are brought In. See 
thousaiiils of them In evacuation hos- 
pllnls, base hospitals, convalescent 
hospitals, tuberculosis hospitals; some 
of them In French military hospitals 
where sometimes our men are sent; 
see them with their s|ieclallzed skill 
In head surgery, or fracture work, or 
|»syclilntry:—alj these women who 
kei-p bend and hand <v>ol nn<l steady, 
«hen the andiuiances unload great 
harvt-sts of wounded. Then we say 
the Wfirde “Our .Nurses," us we say 
“ Our .'ipidiers." “Our Sailors.'.' “ Our 
Marines."

On the night of .March 2.5th. when 
the Uemians were fast advancing, and 
already wiUiln six kilometers of 
Annel, an outpost of Coniplegne. two 
American doctors nMiiained. who un
der order of the F'reiich government, 
bud sent the patients and personnel 
of their hospital farther back Hhe 
night before. The artillery was deaf
ening, but tbe American Ambulance 
sections kept bringing their wounded 
to .\nnel. These iloctors said that as 
long as the Amerb-an boys brought 
them wounded they would operate. 
Two nurses voluntt?ered from Com- 
piegiie, and so In the deserted chateau 
the tw-o Burg<>ona, the two nurses and 
the ten drivers worked calmly on, 
while the buzz o f aeroplanes shook 
Ihe air, and the blasting guns shook 
the earth.

Through three takings of Ibdgnide, 
first when the city was taken by the 
Austrians, again wh»>n It wns retaken 
by the Serbians, and still again when 
It wi's taken bnek by the Oermans anil 
Austrians together, an American lied 
Cross nurse, Mary tjladwln, worWe«!
In the opemtlng rootii. In that «tlrst 
capture, when nine thousand wounded 
crow<le<l the wards and halls and ynrd 
of the thou.sand-b«>i1-hospitaI and doctor 
and nurse wurketl together for day 
and night without stopping, giving to 
each o|>erutlon an average of six min
utes and employing emergencies In- 
spire<t hy the desperate need o f the 
moment, they did not know that the 
city ha<: hcen tiiken until all tbe 
I'retcbers brought Austrian wounded, 
aul Austrian doctors came to their 
relUf.

Several hundred women are work
ing over ‘ here In the American Red 
Cross canteeaa. There are about two 
hundnMl of tiiess canteens along the 
French and American Itoea at com
munication, ai. tbe womea are work
ing under gr^at preMrare. 
tiiousands of soldlera. The Red Crosa 
Is also establishing eanteena by mllF 
tary request at a outlier o f Avtaiym 
Camps. American '.woraea cona- 
thi'se stations, comprising centaaB an 
club and reading room.' Everyo«# o f *  
these canteens has something of tlM ' 
genius ot home about It; and It 19 
because of this, no leas than tbe t%-. 
duties for cleanliness and rest ‘‘a.nd 
refresbinent, that the French govern
ment has given the responsibility for 
maintaining canteens for both armies 
to tlie bunds of the .Atuerican He<l Cross.

In large numbers women are going 
abroad ns hospital hut workers, also, 
and as sodnl workers for traine»! 
service ainong the refugees and tbe 
repatriate»!. At each huse hospital the 
Red Cniss is ('quipping, as fust as they 
can be built, recreation huts for con
valescent soldlera.

Clerical workers have steadily In
creased In numtier for tbe adminis
trative offices. From that original 
group of eighttHMi, which as the first 
-\merlcun Red Cross Commission to 
FraiKs* sall(s1 about June 1st, 191C, 
the organization bus grown to a work
ing force of more than 3,000 men and 
women.

- * V, .
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Farm Loans
AND

Farm Insurance

Our farni land loan facilities aro the veiy best. On 

)?ood land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering farm buildings. M’e can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

W . O . B O N E Y
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